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Khtrtx 
sur«» that you know 11»•- name of llu-
T H E \ 1 1 T R H A \ 1 3 2 D ( i K I ! . 




divl.ion. 'tilndinn iri..|ia fr.au Tin 
ni'. . msT XTTHi unit SouTIT harrilitui. 
The Seventy iVinili i. r".u|iri».4l m 
I ri'iJl 'S J - m i liorlhea.tern "lVnn.1 I-
uflllt, ..'l-ll'l'l U^' Ia ihI /!'!'I I 11* 111* 
Iriet "1 t'.ilninlim. 
— — K « ' WmiI 
ENROUTE TO THR TRBNCHEh • - , 
0 —— - ---«JO ph. >ltt»k 
r ^ " 4 K f N t lennrugi.. Surra v, Kv. / 
H-1M.. I., tr.-H H.n. iyi-.linu: »lii)i- |)...,r j-ri. n.l A . I hdv,ii't-4Frii-
ilia! Auwn.iui addier. .-amoved U _ ,,.„ v u u l o r „ „ „ „ «, : , I>T| wiH.dto,. 
(li'tuniu.v »rv >'cUirnij% l» the -Xuin. V(H) „ (,„„. t u ^ „ , „ km!* thai 
ran 111,.- from day III day. >leii. , K l l„ m it—d 
Miireb mi«l. and pfr department ha. ,,|.n,|Jl „,„, ,|„. „,- |,„t 
roe. i. .l ii.i r<-|Hirt oi" ill trmfmrnt ot ^^ |t> 
i lo'i i tiy I hi' t'uMiiy. Mo. ol ifii'iifrtt 
me-enlir.lii: ilie 111v 's nt ihe Aiiiniiviui 
U>Pi in amHnajor - »«« - > - r t l i V Ml ^mntu.m 
lit other <11 v: <-;»iiih of the Am t<..|tl. , |„ ,,.ttlll jmt. 
1hex rnllif. Am! ol 
Iii dsink our:4ml l " 
iv small. 
I am wll> glad * i 
yviin1 im f ieimlh- a wall or tw«» standing*- I I 
itu ^m -is -good ovrr .there. Jl_ 
IM- Vfn a * « II lie •wMiM-time before s m t e o f tint 
Ih ml «-4ti tie v iiTTIvjiti'il.'Tii Iftv ws "stiPtt. l/in 
i | »mv 4'it .!.•' jvyhig enough to set oitrhoM«e inp 
j And Voubbr1! *»••• any or. ft n*>o\e ftm 
uf t»i" I *. • ground I ^*nrswlwrt» a «bell wimI«« « 
fjetlj'er IM { Inn b' • " U.(l>iH',; 
let* 
i o man., Tliery, 
•»t' Iiim tVr t fMl i a ti .. ropy ol t|lft ohl" pepei /ot; vine 'hi e em»UjHi 
T»ut it Was ihe nr. -tiar n m hn»i hit. .J 
niile Iiuiii'i anil would 1 lad li' t) I n u m n l aowie U'li.T* Irum home 
FARMERS REBEL 
AT LOW PRICES 
BID FOR WEED. 
Washington, Nov. 3* Four di,vi« 
erieim army in I'rauee bttve bevii * 
inflated l>\ (Jen. K-Vsliih, (ut au eur!\ 
i(ne ni:i t tuip ln-ing in i*o'ijl spirits 
v lien we are iloing siteli «iio«l work 
ami- making uiek gu^id p H ' ^ r e ^ a_n,«l 
sine.- tj-tt.1 u l U v . , , ( ( „ ( , c . t .,„ 
, ;, . ' , , , nir From ;OnM-lie-arwl H it. î  •'vihmhh -UnlfcU ,i'l L'l e.hl.tnat. I 
Ĥ e*»py AI it finv iline 
it giveil luil'pefllll 
tef-ttt a Mter. . 
I v V.i<r n«k »l me te 
M| WiUa 
tll.lt I 
ml i? . a lew »lav«* a«wr\lmt 4r̂ v.e ri«it ha<! 
i.niiot (turn/ tu auawr. 
i i*lt\i>:uu iH'iakiTI i.'i lejuir.e nr Nti|iport. 
l+tii|w» tIiih v.ill . rul <*lirihttHtta.s!> 
reinrrr lio.me. 
These troops 
j rhe ili»poHiti.»n to In* tiuule ot ti -r "Tim WnrtiPn D»'*ir« 
man or o'her eliejny Mlhjeef> IfiT'lfL o f ^..pL.n.m-r Otll 
a at JthU i-otinlry. «ien. M ini, ^ |„M lWrev wor«U. 
with o t W ^H-eial 'hoirght. wmiM lie worknt out at la- y|>u j||l#, ritf||t< l l r u,.Jir# Vll. 
in the i | 
,1. , '.on one, nut a* i mmi » boig wav rr'.oii 
Ilieeiutlv | - , , 
It I re,'' l " t ' ' hav. ii t the opportunity 
" to~elVjiture"~4»|ie "ImT hope Tlfllt I" Witt 
ami 
unit*. € Sin. Marrh. t hief ot *talT. ari- |»eafe conferenec. 
nronTfeed "tnrtny", mrlu'le J.int: ofttrer? 
onil 7ft.f»<».l men. Total H3,ri4. 
The ium'p<ete <1ivi«ioii« a hu h will 
return i»t an enrlier ilate.TJen. MnrV-h 
REV. W. M WOOD KE8I0NS 
PASTORATE BAPTIST CHO&CH 
tory *h»iU lie our*. 
Well we are having H»mie real 
weather liere jnat riow and lot* 
that he 




for eâ 'h 
-Arnj'* ** 
•r MtflH 
S , . 
in 
• e-'-'-er. 
aid. are the Thirty.-rrinth, SevenTv 
nixth. Highly seventh arid Ninety 
ac^oud. 
Tlnpoifilllt elemotif* ol the f«dh « 
Z i^'^toimotw. to return a* "as 
transport a tion 1'iK'ilitie* ure >availa:! 
Ide. are tin* Thirtv-lirst. Thirty-imirth 
Thirty-eighth. Fortieth-. E j g h t y -
lourth. FjgMy-Wih, Kighry histh and 
F.tghty-eighth. 
Kew Itgurv*"oil the Ameriean army 
rasu^ltii's, anuoutteeil hv the ehief of 
•taff. show a total ot. jr/J.Cill;̂  exclu-
sive ot- pi tsioicisu Th^ UiJL»4t-«lie-h 
exeetils that- mai#'̂ mtirfr- a Week 
hy -JX.CKMt, mvi-r. uii t'» ^ » 
veniber 'Jti. The principal ebatige^io-
tbe revived list is if^ addition of I V 
ItHI men mining in tioii. 
tien. IVrxbtng. it was said, has for-
war»Ted no <'VpJr»tiaf ii»ft ot tiie rrf-
- -ie)rea*e under 1 his heading, and itwa-
assumed tlttit an error occured in the 
transmission of the "previous figures. 
(»en7"Mar.»b explained that the levis-
f d that the revised iigiire?» on prison 
ers eould»not be deciphered *in (Jell. 
Perahing's message. 
• (jen. IVr«hing .r>'(*«irte>l liuj. toHu 
ing official casualties to November 
m ^ — — — -
Killed in aetion. 
Died of wouada. 12.HH. 
Hied of disease. lti.O.M. 
J>ted, other eau-es. 1.1'Sit-. 
Missing in"aetion7 1 i.'- W. 
—I'ri^om^rs fm»nt« l ig.ble t 
Wounded. 4JSt•.'»;».•>. dividetl 
lo ws: 
Severe)} wuimded, 
termiiied. s u b t l y , !rj,u;i»». 
The new casualty reports ai'.de 
more than "JS.<K)»i tiamcs to tbe 
"" erican fytal for. th* h-.-h*. The m:'.-' 
mary annount^ !a-- Av-eL toiale-
" ~ ©7.VTf. iiH'lmling 3TPn 
.-March - aid 1« d:d ti tllin-. !u^ I 
nunil-'T v»»! p-'i-.n-'is . !«• »•• J 
. ereasetl i:j;»Serially J» :•{).• new Jij*nr« 
^4«4icati! r 'hat t1--- ••rtsb.ibl--' to'al 
Novenib i* wi l '• 
T.H[ i> *«• Miiiuuary 
rain, but w^-don't mind that a darn 
Wv M Wood aunouiired /*»«• , ' ' "U n n > ^Hter* now'and four 
the pulpit Sundav uioriiitifr at ,i,4'hnT^r,d miles from home and are 
First llapti't ehureh ut Ihe thm* of K«-Htntf »»ae lo many thing* that we 
|lt> nenmot ibat In hud derided-U.ar H , t >|,,f »',',H'«t»met< to bet ore *«• 
iiga aiul teml^re.1 hU re.tgnafioi, « »ver. but alter all il i* not bad. 
rbthnfrrd, itiurh -ao^ ^ern^ed, Im iWtaaost^rJLjUight sa;^ all, ••! u S 
Ue [ like- it", ami trusfiijj; TTiaf many 
Fir*i Haptist 
Wood has been pastor of tl* 
hureh ..I thi* rit\ lor l , f o u r Im,vm in S x M v * u% 
mne vear* when his *ervire* expo *» U** a t hav<* 
hecen.be, III. l'»|H. hu- U-en a lovul ^onor^and glory of puttitig the 
luddier of the ehureh, and it is with r »•«' Wlongs. and I am 
much regret that the members of his 
corigregattoit alul bonts »»t lrteteb 
.1. 'Hr i i l : 
Tol 
I- fiis departure. 
He js t.i have the pastorate of th< 
f.dgeiield Baptist ehureh in Nash-
vrtl^rTrmt.. timf'gtvis a^rrrcusmr tor 
the ehange that the city of" Nashville 
ilfcra "rare educational adva;itit£re^ 
lot his children. 
lie *aid in bis - sermon »Sunday 
iborning thai if is a known faet that 
:r Baf*ttah-mifc»i»»naey minister m'ver 
has nn.vthing, and hi*-motive iti llu-
change is not for financial reasons. 
The church which he has selected 
to go is one nt the progressvua1 Imti-b-
e*. ot Xaslrville. but has not as large 
niemlM'r.sbip as the M ay licit 1 ehureh. 
Broach District. 
. | 
bis 4. :!•! lirtfn-.? 
numbe. killed 
—tid̂  and -lln; 
If the <*4ijh»r will be kiinl enough tu 
give -U* a place in his paper We will 
let the people know what we done in 
ibA last war work drive -Ave niean the 
ia<iies and nhihlriiU. Vou uuUt rc 
member we have a small district, but 
small as we are we have nine boys in 
tbe servie •.. We th.nk th-- la»ys woul i 
teel proud o i the children to know 
the;- irre willing t«» stand 4i> them. 
<M course the b«»\ s are netting then 
uome paper :.n«i I wai^.t'iem to knt»u 
what ea-h cbitil has 4lone. The ehil-
"HT-':i w ho helped m liiJs IvT."k ait7^ 
« anual lk»\d, . t»7s; f.u ' Mtu 
m ... . . . cents. M >r\ Munloi k. 
•s / - : M o ' ! . iVe.-nl*. I'lii! 
i'»jTTjr^\l!.v.!.M!<. .vi i i , ; . I i - s i A r m -
72 «• • t^»yei-_.AIuri«liy. 
-nt?.; THiman Murjdn. -'"> «•• ' -"T" 
qi.I ti -
um t»r 
uirnUer u j .4-
iT̂ TnL- lYTr^i.y 
Tilu 
Ifarge iniTj-a^t" fit ̂ tir^lafter 
tion—is a^tribated .to lii'Id 
t r«»in all •ir.Tr.:vrff̂  .01 the «ft« r 
njt t<\ m - -im: m> n. 
I le-»orl*> 1 l,M-_ i.. 
i-t 
it» c« 
>-» jjt. "i- .. \Ya ej I _'"> -cj«;<Js; Lu-
ll* J"» rent*; i\ . >f. Ki-. '. 
irlUh. uatph MvK»*l, St eents; Mer 
AlUvutfl. J» eei.i.s:- Virginia Mil 
1 M . !•> eetit.s' 
!. .1 >V.M V' . .. J" i . Vablv. 
-fer.iUii M i t in^soni. - v 
_ 1. i nr^jL'rrwt.e -l Aru.-'tr.jiiu. cents; 
&QOQ 80 Far pisclxzrged. _ | a»ii- Maydefd. Fuaiee N m p , 
The specia! units to eti-ba-^ -«>•.:. - •_.', |> i:hi» lkiy»). 1 •• ernv^: TKm 
consist of e >asi arti l l . ; . brijaAle^aml - j.i-. Hoy41, 10 ciiul^, fK-w^t.lW.lmTjn, 
M»»»arate regiiiieilts, if»au> b-tTTalionsT*jr» < j ; s ; Kv.i Ib-aman. *2-V eeiits-
and batteries attti am-ratt artil- Jtre'ht Iieaiium, UA^eai : Sn-;e'K'aker. 
lery. eng'«eeivr Wein h MojXsir - eeti s: Manoii Kaker. - eertts-
terics ami a number of »»ther organ- i < \,r,_| < oehran. '1"» reiti^; M«irfeU 
izations, including aero squadrons. 
Orders have, been lssmslTUr the tie 
moiiiltration ot (H'l.tH Î men in'eainps 
in cite I'niliMl States. Aj>i»it»vtmahd.\ 
4t».CHhi tttfieefs ami nw )̂ iu the home 
—s cnni|»s have l»eeti discharged. 
By the end of 1k«et*ml»er pi*"!bfibiy 
17"> (MM) op tlie'exiMMlitninarx 
tWhraii. 10 cents; t'lejlan ("oehnan, 
Itl eytitjy I'harle- ShertMu>. 2"» tVnts; 
Irene Armstrong. tents; Clayton 
Armstrong. rents; Hattie |{«»gers, 
,'tU rt»nls; t^u::jd IJo-J'-n. 2"> cents. 
CliiTortl Kogers. 25 cents; Norine 
gtrs. *2> cents; Alma Hoyd, "> eents* 
Hose rha.ntlTt r, 5 4 i-ntv. Max (.'hand 
forces" «il l have t'etarm'-d . It» lli-s Ĵ u-̂ Ti rents; Lm*> "Atjlstm. 2"» eents 
couiftr.M By tildiatug d large mnu^ Ijntmwe-A^1*"". VUajjv 
K «>. lu t-euls; Ola lUv, 1"» rents _ her of • navjit - vVWl»-ti«l -eatg^ ear-
rier> , iir-jjitltfitpm It* traiis|M*risv the f tr;ms|Mirtatiotr- for ihMMM* I iiieii 
month. * 
place. ^ 
I w itt n«t' take up any "Blore space 
tbi-j firne, Ô I will close thanking 
you for the promptness in which you 
»hove tbe Let|ge-g> to' me,* *ml yon may, 
be assujod that it is a weleoiiA' visitor 
as it's just liko'ii letter fi;om leiine, 
or in fact, it is. Wisbiug you much 
success. I remain. 
Your friend, 
1 »si A K | W IXDSQK 
Krilllee, ll.-lolier '.'I. 1*11H. 
n. 
»ar Father: Wtmder I row every 
iii hack home this ruonrijjg- I 
:itn teel)ng lira-, haven't lieeii-siik at 
all, but "most'of the boys bave~lieeit 
- sieki bot—are-alt**y4UUU*g--ia—gel 
now. Hope they will alt be well soon. 
It is n«t stt cttbl liere. but rain- e.ver v 
day and the mml is something awl'uK 
This is a wonderful eountry. noth-
ing here like it" i> back liofne.- Kverv-
thing 1- <lotie tliffercti! tnmi tbe w«\ 
we «hi it o»er them it wtiubl tickle 
voir to see t lie wh > I l»e\ Work , hi> r»e» 
oxer1 here. -one in front of the other. 
There are very few mules over here, 
only the ones, tin- I'nited States has 
brought over. Th • land looks a- 1: 
ii Woubl grow anything. eisj»eciajly 
nirlHliiil clover, but Mm'.v tl »n*t raise 
either. We see bits oT~|7reTty eattb* 
all 4»ver the tntimi r\ "aml licarlv a 1 i 
xilid wfiTf^liiirtfFr ew-T s".-e a 
cow. "\\e have ft* u"*iax_our rajn coats: 
btiuf^antl rain hats jiearly all fbe 
tin ' !•• suu wiM in sh inny « i,<- mirt-
ute ami it will In la'tijiur tiW'Tpex^. 
W,' h ix 4* pnss.^Uthrough .-ra.1 lart * 
ami beautiful eiiic-. blit didn't ha\t 
a rbanee t" *_'' titW<t jjjix «•; thtuV 
^fidiavpti 't t«» I'a. vi4»-biit I: 
t . m o f o r c we |e«\. . We'.arc rlo»e t.» 
a -little village "• '^e present 
nine and we are al.L uve-tl to to 
toxxu from «i Vim '. |i, hi. 
The eil\ »•«»»'« •:< «'! , r '. s- V. 'lie r 
*>»!•- hotel antl a !« w thxidling L-»*t-
ami witnren «»pera all «»t them. Nev-
er"-see a frame house, all bir.1t «»l 
sttiiier nritt 7i«n*er NT- .TTret^-t^fm-wrtnifi 
Mjiwri* lil'ineheN. 
H j.. AvonTt.-rfnl fo -ee what fhr-t'ii 
iteetl Stn:es."has «fom* over here. Have 
built fanre ernnp-* and remount 
t.111 -ot̂ mYthrmr I-n't nil all over the 
etMiiili-x I .-jtu . stationed near the 
tiring line when* gas-sejl* |utrse< arc 
taktMi care of. a ml lots const rm-
ti«»ir>work is mar1 going <»n. A large 
t|uaii!il> oj httrveo 4hmuc| in «-ach 
¥feek. 
The radn«itl is a joke. The ImX 
ear* are itnlv about twenty-feet bum 
^and use" m» air at atl. "7i«"»Ttrtng"lmt 
Jbrakes. _ J^asseuger cars are like 
tiur stre«*t ears. The largest freight 
engines are not atŝ hig a\,«Hir switch 
ingiiiev .We rmlc alniut a xveek in 
i.'.'t llu* iip|Mit4units before the war t» 
«>wer and you jmi—be_ mmv tlmt'it J_ 
11111 luckv you will y t one of *oine 
kind, i — - v w 
1 g it the -lefter ot" reeolillnembition I*— T-. . -. ~—1 - t 
Irom y<iU but tin \ alb came too late 
foV.iue as I had alieady ertMUM*) when 
I trot them but I -appreciated tin tu 
(•jlTst-tlm -same. 
It not your fault because I hey 
utiitfi-'E-giil to * >ardi n A' i f t n nuit^ii^, 
I left there i»i a few days after the 
I xnmiiiftt ion took idrnx. 
1 t(iieh!t tin* d'x^xxeather was l>afd 
im the crops especiall.x eorn ami I am 
sii're ({latf to hear (ha? xoii Will have 
II yiTtwl tobacco crop*this year. 
We are having plenty of rain over 
here. Ka'iis cxcrx thix but'don't ram 
uiurb <»t a time. 
I wish you eonbr the r«x»os thai 
lliey have o\er her*€ Thr-y t̂rre fTTA 
.line. Are built o4- -stttii«r ami cement, 
ami have been built ty»r bumlred- tif 
years and are m jierfevt conditiou at 
the present lime, 
Vou see that I ani now learning to 
fnbMe im n typewn^+-r. bui as I hax. 
4'itl> i|ofng it f«»r a tew tlax ^ I am not 
\ery gotsl.at the job. 
I am *ka»w .doitjjg office work mi the 
tiMtant provtnt marHhal '•* «»nn-e ou 
w^r-cau coiiie hiuue by .aptiiitg. fhere 
.i.ia>.H..ll:»llW tl:. • ,|...HOf>r rOII|'r>llt tllf 
our gn/is-are sure law.ig tloWn *oiue 
barugc, ami/ the (termaits stfl) re-
trenting. 4»qt J hope there wdl Im no 
.peace ulitil we tear tip some of tler' 
I'wi n iirii, Ky.. Dec. '2 --The e\-
•pitted fapfH iied rtt .tlie 'rp^uing 
tbe lobar' It m»rW«*t Hi OUi'nKWFO fo-
dtvv.- Pen*e* *bt| nol »«ti»! , the tar-
irii-t —Th*- rt'i.nl t—^.t-—Ui»l—i i nt 
hundred fohneeo gr«»wer4h- rev»dte*|. 
hHd a KkUss meet 1 rig and 'iiriammt»u*ly 
volt»d to take their toba* 4M» back 
Inuue. many of them having driven a 
ma»J> 4 JH'iUuiil lake, town ImuOuwii aistawe vf thirty mile, 
to replace these -he ha* burped f>r| T h t . intent trouble prevailed at 
Belgium and Fratwje. Tli«x mud is „|M.llin>; H«le. aX .tl»e new Davie** 
something awful, up to >our shoe ,¥, l irit> ,ri ,he extern 
||.||. tta^e not hud but. four -nr. | i o n „, c)wem,TK7r.» 
.hiny tl i.x ror tour. week,, ho dnn'tj Wlu îi it was s...,» that the lower 
•ee where they g,*» the name ..f-uuny , rP||4 , ( . tflJfr 4fifl n o t (im|„r 
I* 1 :iii4t'. I gum you kimn mm ire on v . , n, wsm 
ilertuany's strongest front ami it 1 tbe gr.tw.rs I - -
..<-.•...( I,}f I )... (iiiiu n»... r ' "W " ." T '.-" . twiiu^ reinforced alf tbe {Jim*. ejHH^fOcnlly e j r t ^ d . 
Ben l̂ iTT, «»f llanc.H-k eounty. 
niount«4T 1 girder in Ihe wuxehoiw 
arid uddn»«*»*r the farmers, u r g m ' 
litem not t o attoir"ttfPTrTtohgeeir to lw? 
1.1 r i»d| - in fi low i>t tees, 
.'•..it 
detat lied dutx nŝ  militan poliee. T 1iillet-> and it 1- waruuTa J n kr • 
J4.11 '1 kuoa^how huig I will si ay here. 
•hnr -f Mre-rli^ptf 
Write t«» tn^ as 01 ten as y o u . ear® 
to for I am alfe'ay* glad to hear from 
you. When you write tell me all the 
netvs"of intfmftjftH'e. Uiv*' my be^f rt: 
gartls to all my friends. I am, 
-—---^II. V-tii! siflcf-rp trrcprt. 
MLIVK VKBN'OX < OMirroN 
.570' AerM -Sfjuatlron. A. I*. < *.725. 
ml Ml went over t he top ttiS* tnorn-
ing ami gained one kilometer in twen-
ty minute* and still >going. Two or 
ttrree ilig—-tnniehe*- -of — prist»uers-
bnuitrlil i fH4cbti ; thev wvmad to h" 
aluittst starved. Well, I have I 1 
hit twice by idiripncl, this last/*1im" 
a glancing blow on Ihe-nott* making 
au uglv M-ralch, .but - I .didn't go t.» 
Ihe hospital. jn*t did my own doctor-
TfTg. Ah -̂ tVCke nt- • 
come m for a little chat, will 
gtMnl-bve. xx ilh lox e to-all. 
Novcuib"! 4. I am ali O. K. and 
feeling tine as we have imrdc one 
tl rive and .am back at a r«'*t camp. I 
.41111 iifi end to .t|iree huus and brought 
bm.k a couple oi •prisonets. all the| 
sai^ie morning. Our division has been] 
over the too three times. Now v ,„ ,)„. |<MlM. HiJirs lake it bmtk 
are out ot bi aring 4»t_the gon-i.»i4» iu-juouie. imiuittees wrere appointe«l 
1 — " A i ' | lo^Uieel iii. every community .In tht? 
..n ThiTsifa'v' ami appoint 
Sctu'e• of Inruiers went t<» the court 
house j^fore nooii ami speeches wero 
de|i\eri«|, in whieh the. low priees 
were tlenoum ê L 
Another meeting was called for I 
oYbi fk , wttieli—tfirs nattT'iutud In a t -
•lea*t .VMt •farmers. Henry S. Berry 
.M-ted te'imo^ary ehr^rtmm. I V 
tobI tile farmers that they were cow- ' 
;<rds if tb 'y «lid uol sfawd for higher* 
ju ice-. number of similar speeches, 
wi re mini. " f 
A tnotu/n was matle irml a do j> tea 
that 1 xe;*x - farmer wji<» had tobacco 
feel better. I hope this will Won lii^tr.ct 
"\rX "" ^'IjliLr';1.'.'. n'i.tii'."Jl!..ll" lwvt ' '1 tleleyrrrr- to a meeting to Im> held itt.i 
i^ kie.t u "'atui\Ta> "wliiro plart-* 
ot" Kxxit̂ g 
ilie.1 t'l'tWH 
»r (ith in 
In b»ving remembrance 
Ha:.. ui tlear I toy, \\ lu» 
-w«o»wd* on tlelober—Aib o
Franc*. 
l i ' star, hnng.in the wimb*u 
"*!sl|OJUC, 1 
-4V14' 4.t • T.tli-i-n lain!-
t«» l'OjOll,_ 
ills >a£j|TV fi.-st Ilk. 
iTue, 
IMiieetJ there honor him 
.} so gotsl, so true.' 
1 Now, dale ' s baptcr 
el - t»r\ -old, 
M'< lia- t-li.n-.'' 
• . -rrfim^- 01 |»ure-> 
I believe,>as have been go-
ing through n'l kinds • rt w»»ather.-AVe 
have bad several leal heavy frosts 
ami the nights are cool. This is a 
very disagreeable • ciimj»4o» alway*-
tbtibp- I snfV xvlsb ^ "eptihl Tiave been 
jibere to eiljt Will's iisit, but 1 was 
oil Ihe ba«' leliebl. ' I kwow they were 
luqipx days for all of you. I hope 
mine will conic by summer it not 
stNUier. for 1I1- m»! pleasant to have 
sttineoue si; 00 ring a I you all. the time^j |t v.a-
i-hit ' ' l u > 4,1 o u r J»viato!r> sKot down a hun j a ^ o o r 1": of i.dia co was offered In r 
ptJtne today, so there is another m - , . . u\ th,. ...,,„<». tj.,,,. 
liccr who will m>t be dropping bombs | imepo «.: . like tjuahty brought hiirll-
ft»r an organization will be discussed. 
At the warehouses in the. western 
.-'eelj<iti of rh'-f-it.v better.-feeling pre-
vailed. At, liie < ixxensboro warehouse 
'WMI.pi » jiornids ot dark tobacco sohl 
at i n average. «»i si4.37. There wort: 
only tix4. .«r rejections tiy the far- ' 
teas annonwed. 
l^i-» year the average on the ojm'IU 
ing dav xvas fH'- '^. In It5l4 ii vra»:.: 
>U.h2 a ; id 1 it 1010 *4.03. 
atl'uillcd on re very hand that 
he -taVrx, -ky" -o' 
The wtMiieu who donat«*«I and the 
amounts* weiy: : z • • . ; . . !j 
Julia Ke|-o. ."si , vnr>; Nfciy Arm jUAt- wbet l box ear and t n i w l c l ah»wl 
•: 72 ••ents . Iî ni < Mjers. *2 SO : ; jfto uiiU's. The cnurms r sit* on The 
i*ora ,W?.td» 4]., <=1- M Shuft/. p i . "<,T,.". .1 n.T^Tht x Ure w ilh hfick 
oil u- at mgkf." 1 • 1 uI uu.- a kuiie 
ami stliiie oent ils m my t 'hn^inisr-
|»aek:*ai'. Will."try to write-ofiener 
110W I can get 1 -:ip« r and have more 
\ ttmo itl-send.>ou -ohh sonverurs. 
• :t!• !'#ie It* all. 
er i#ri«t*s. bisL^vear^; 
Thanksgiving Feast. 
ih*vot«.*dlv your*-on. . 
A I.TON K. BAjaNKTT. 
.IStli Ititt.. Ildqrs. »s4... 3r.l 
War - grim vi«.;igc 
Jlbie, 
r»env-» th ;tlie stii 
Fra iVcV's Minny 
\yiywlw? dreaius nomc 
swii»et r,»stl 
• I«h1 eravit tbe «•: •<!>• 4.1 Fram-i 
light I v on bis -breast • 
!m1 Mrs. I. J . f 'antoir. of the 
J J 1 h ' w e •'+~?utn1 have wild 
. iu ami Iimj'^t thi"- .inn Iftels 
Their chiKlivt: aiuljieiglibors 
I rom blue 141  I nt 1 H d ^ r  « '.» d Dlvv ;l!»ov: . ' I i a good-tiute 
J-. , j • • • j to tl- 'ii ei-trale •'> ihtji-iTheir ..appi e-
W'llianr Stokelx Vmson. i' \ ou'n_- • a' 'on g....4l n.-ighb«trs. ^S,, i-arlv* 
fat it i l'•«:»•". 'tbe.4-. .uulx-.who -hits l» •••u ii. . in. tJa- v.^.k" omi could s.-,- ears going* 
{._•+• t;;e mix; a «i 1 .-at L: kes 1 rid ••!• i!g._ • aki:ig t ire|»arat i«»ws f o r ^ 
Tt-r snnn* itinr. iliel a feu days ago 
of pm-ltiijohia following intluenza^;uul 
Ilie r • ns v.eje* brougiit to -Jr igg 
rountv last week for burial. — <'adix 




and 're-*. • • • 
| .li.sh t'iinningham. one of oar sol-
lie dier I»oys "across the waters ' ' was 
" slightly xv4.umled ifrbattle-lTfew days 
Iietore the war elosed. He is a stm of 
dy ing eye- .\ii . K. <*«nmngb«*M -of near Cuu-
ton. ami was one Of the ten tirst draft 
xx.»uiibsT"ITnib- box- to.Ji-.-ixt"Trigg county.in Sep-
temlM-r. lOlTT—i'iidir. Reettrd. > 
fonngn hand- lys-humblygrax 4- * ^ * 
adorned, ^ s* rg». "TOiir-'Q. Allen, m Mwl«l. 
-5ranger- l'onejgetit_^*\ strnnger- Teiin.. another ot the American >ol-
mourm-d. ' d o •1 s .i-4-iMtrted :̂ilT*Hl in action.. 
i r f ? " - - • - - • * ' • • • -. 
n -'li-i .-..11 ..1 ..Id l'alW*a;i\ ha 
K r » i . i e . , l 1 4 . -Tii|r>i ..mini.-.! in Wniife. a; I immv 
—^.r^ny—i nd^Ti.l her 
llg aowr. eetll-. .—.-mil Mill I . J l iiellti.: Oisie 
1 n a q m n l M.K.-.-I, To eeuK; .Vl*<r l"f-nini..n.. 
1 l»» Uen. mi eenn; Kl.lriilli Sinvnts. f l , Mat. 
M e n From 11 Sutes Coming Howe. 
T n i ^ . ri.."in eh-v.-i *itfte 
thr tlir^» div.i.i.*ii. n.tnie.1 
Marrh » - ileKisnnte.1 tor early re- iM. (iri—Han. 3S rent-; l.n- Ajaldwell, 
Inm hiMlie thevoripnilUy wer.- or 72 , . . . i l - ; l.i r.tv ViiiTir.-k. Kulah' 
-\ (ranired. The Thirlv iirlflTr ineliol.-.! fin , , -n: . : TilJ^- ISenntan. * l : 
inen Irom Arb.ina.-is, Missis>iju>- ta|(.l | J M r s Kel.o. eenN; |.izan> Kieliie. 
la .nl . i ana ; he Seyrut\ sixili. nn-JJ . 1 e e n l a - .\lae_jShiTlliiis.- -M. Vorah 
from Maine . N'.-m ll.-lW|*.lnr.-. Vei -nertUn.. > L ' ' M 1 ' > ; KnUfe tinker. 4» 
mont. Maasarhn»eil», C-.am+ln nl', eent-: IWhe Kaker, * l ; IMla_Arm-
Khmlr I .la nd and nlrlheaatrrn N.e» .lelnii. V l : -l-.a 
York , and ihe Ki>.lii>*»-vinlli. ir>io|.- Hirii. s. ."al . - . i l l - , M.oi.vv W1I-.01. "al 
Troni .\rkan«i>-.r l a w i ' i a u a , MWii..i|< . ,-nis; ll. ll,. Kn.ieh. Wi ..-nta: l|..vn 
" p i and . ..Hit b r m Alnhalna. Some Kin«-h. V .'i-iits- Mr- W M".-!.!., 
r ha nee. in ihe ri.ui|M»iUuu nî  i W d i . 1,,-u.t Ke!-.>, i.'i i v i l . . Vudu- Mnr 
\ialMi- J»«% bav. U4JI nrarte. b»wr jihi. V r H n ' - ! MVm.ii r.«>k, "al eoni . : 
« r r . »i lh.i» l n.on,- to ihe l->lio*R..ydr S raiiSi ' I W Walking ' T T " U u l 
• Hxd-Mi1'"' ' '.."•""' ~ •"-•' '.' ..'-il 1 . n i - . I t ' n . h . n l . i .il.lmil. ."aiVeni 
f ^ f : 'hniiii.i Hi 11 ifc'i.n^iji.imi I 1 ( 1 1 
thev lire 
\VTth l«.ts ot l..ve. all lY-.ni 
'< I K T K l l t . lW K U . 
It. .ir l-iilflf! I » II I n VnoT.^le fi(l'u'l--Tii home . i l l be hind 1.. W n i 
1 l.ra.e in\ -Inrih.lai h. "aritil^.h.Hnv i i .v ' i frtv seriously hurt he*.i:k on the 
IIoxm are .you all.' I am t>. K. .mtl_ rejol to recovery. M a o u Krwin i s 
reeling pfen\ oltf\'•-•stopfMnt .up lr;»m the Cros>land see tion o f the 
i m v " iviih 11- rill' "I "I ti we w.-re ' <MI*nt\. He na- M memlH-r . .r ill.' 
IM la.i nicHT wa. • 1' .1. I.fii mine o| -: . i ie.»n.|<». ' i thai l l r n n -I'nniiini; 
Imn. It ha-.l—.n raimn? fan tM^ r.-.-.-nlli . krlle.1 m hurt *.. »*.e  ni c tVo ham 
ilai -Latal eiI iy thin^* V n n n l H v . ' a. inoi. The lt.ll.o.'ing liriei' Jeilet 
Tin- liei-innn- are - ill rel 1 nn-_- ami rr.-.-ive.l rro u Make Thrnin.t .i-.-k 
Ihe ulllri are lh.in hat-k an- lla-e llui-jiifal. V-1. 1. Km-. .» 
Inivr Ibrw m r w i lb«-v ai ir hay. Ib-.m Siat.T: I *-aa'wounded on th.-
<«ily Wi. IiiH.- l inks 10 i n , , i'hroni.-lp.'-'!,l|i "1 "'i-lo'ier ami am 111 the lia-.-
s.mie A lite Itr-i-•-'.*; i--....((,.(', bo>|oial j1O.ii,- well. IX. not 'm. .m 
^ r t j l i r . i nrf »lii|'in-il. hilt the k , - r ' «l«.«l * * l il >* nothing 5rr1.n1. .in.1 
..f .»..: 1 a 1 i i . n l 1. ..,11 .t—T' a. - . . in h, I ean sti up -I v i l l . writf* 
.on a '-.iiu- t.:t 1.-1 nil.--ir? T anT«Iir 
tutinrJhi.M 
vi>af..r I th.i-k 
Kr.in.-e, I •.-!..I.r V7.".l»18. 
Mr. .1 lh~lllle H.i-.-|n-. Itl . . . l , -tvi_ 
Ih-ar J. It : I ree.-ii.il -your 
e.Miir lil t.-r l..la> ami II a - r 1.-I.I.I 
It. hear irom you iw.f.-. 
I .1111 -Irll enjoying the I. .<* 
health and liking Iran- . -1'! i> ({.. 
11. 11 m a ureal |dae.-,"I.H* n viiiie; iike 
the I . S. A- im mi .--In ui!-.--- • . 
^ .hi liaVe ..ti.-il rra.1 y le. -ri 
lnl Kmrn-e Well 11 .nr. . .1 1. .11 a li'U-
1111.1 i-.«inln .ir ..hat ' l.n - - • 11 h . . j I-"'in. 
rfiBt (i|vfa nil: . 
[i-.il 1.. in.- 1- ihr hiyo*. uf l*i in. <•' i-i-i'i fcliell - .mi . n in . An nirmnr. 
It. I Ihmk hi a ill Hip!-
1 - «H.r big ann- ari-' -h.-lliuc 
ili#-iij «la\ .1.1.1 nigh' ...ni. ..11 1 iet 
many - I'.11: --lil. —' ae nr if. 1 inr he 
1I11- .-•> , 1 :.'.i-T. Mr: an.! Mi-s. I Inn— 
lull r. u^ lie-- 'v 1 .• l.» lean. 
their 11. j'lli.ir-. .le. i^i.1 that Thnnbs-
Jiiin^ w..111.1 lie lli.- ^.-ry tiino to hav.. 
rtir-r nerrht.Tr^'Tm.1 rhildr.-n . nun1 1.*-—-
gether. so they heuan t*. phone nr-
.•ti%.i . ii.i invito them 4.. i-oaio—lako 
Uiiiner. Alter Mrs. Mautun had. 
Im-.ii int.iriii.-l hy wvera I that the\-
liml a dale Ilh.- date In-trig her . l i r -
friStf .he IK VLL n to t.1-1 hurt to think: 
tin- whole lioiniilloi-llood Tel*U--«il . her 
tmi lMlou ; iJjjun^i Mr-. Ihwr-Nis, hei-
IUOIher. a.-eef.led, for -umei.ne must, 
to IA- -nr.- I hev . e r e ',t home when 
ihe -."11 nil eame. . l l r t l i i n t o i ' . b u r . 
i.d.l him to Ih? sure and lie at In.uio 
at 111 oVl.N-k1 f in 11|.-|-|- ».>u1.1 la-
wi.n -there - to - lmy a. iw.-, -At—-M»— 
.."Work th.. nrra-liyaii to arrire ami 
in r. 1 niii^ife- Ijii-tt- were .ilioul for-
ty iM-i-ona ih. ' fe -wiih nil the g.HWt 
things to nut thai .-0.1M lie thought 
ol'. Willi Mr. it nd Mrs. 4'lanton 
thonjht v. „S inilifft-renee -myved~To 
lliern J lie . . . . r m 1 he\ were held in Cv-
tbeu-n. I ̂ hborv . They bnth said t b e v 
l-ti.l wSnfe to evpress iheir •(>-
I .rendition. In .In.- lime a dinner ta -
ble wis groaning with the ponder, 
.iu— weight of n dinner thai was go . . I 
enoagb 4..1 I'redolent Wilaon. and 
thai is saiing .-1 lot. W r l y U v e rie<i-
|de ai l ail they- wauled ami 1 It. a 
some I; , .11, vh.nilil want lo know-
imrti- - ab. ..I ..or Wi.nl. n«k AL-. 
• P I Ibm N"i\. | bn lh._k.-or ltuneaii Holt. 
•'il Amerieaii R.-j 1 - ; 1 ..'i'i iiiu:.-,l - " * 
i -h.-ill la- aMeUTait I 
liatiitg f^,n"aqthdrnx* n ^"Tr-i.tn'''.tbe1 
-Urili-li Imt- , ' i W ' V.-> -X rk 
trnop.. i n t Ihr Thirl^»h. . >. 
" d f . / - » . .1 m i 1 • 
TT l TI .TH 
of . what <he li.-..., c i i i n g f w v ' ? 1 1 •Kf' l"ti> i l bnre. j •' I'li. ur.'• U.w.1 run.- \o« i b n j 
Hiave iiju.-rwi- h" i».-f |i>oi IVIl.l.l VM tl. KKWk^. J««M. - >tb> > ..s\ , i. .in -n ..IT—a,.-. 
mad. tri.i'n tl ' ii. ..1 j i , . - r . » ' « ' ' . i'.tK S lull . . . ., j •-»> |- nv - ' .»* .0. : . . 1 - , i j - - a 
i - , |lined.- •: '«d5 » i - i - 1 . : vi . -nil i i . 
•'. P-iltie, 1 ~"'ti.'>. Ci 
- - . I • l- '-tt-
. . ' * . . . ; wbn-H n omsmw.1111 —. .^.l.roaiib^A.01 .-i. Ki.-u-Ji ^ X* a11 . i\ . w.-i.1 
'"•• •'̂ fr. M,.-. •.-,,•••• liilts I « p - . ' - . " ' r " ' ..'.v. ViJ 1 
1.-1 , .1 ! - ) I • . . -e. • ' " • 
<•>«.». , r .- . . -I ••• ' "• '.-• 1 ' j • . . • . j j ' lb. tow • s " T - ~ 
• • -• -t ' . . .. . • • ' . , , - ' •' 
•r 
. " i 





The Murray Ledger 
O, J JBMK1N0S. PttbUrtf.r 
f 
T H W M M V . I ' M K M I I I * 1< A . l ' " I M 
ftaptMt* Ilaet N*« Wodaratcr 
ttomi 
curd lea . . M . .">. • 
. Hu. 11 (Mil {luIlk. . . 
* «|Wcial fKHII I aiupMUvillV-. K>„ I m*h nil )IM 
tb«- t>H!iMVilla> « oacier •••Miriiiil aml_ athrr 
llClll* , . . —; 
^ Beport of |R« Condition of Iha 
BANK o r MURRAY > 
il-mni huaine*** vn th** to«ti uf Mur 
fay, county *tl t'nllnwa i. Hlale uf 
Kentucky, nl thr cluae uf Iniaine*** on 
Nut muter lil. WIS. 
I m m r h i 
I..win" ami Pin-mint* . . . tMi"i,:tiiH,:tii 
i I .vci-dtaft*, v ftt iwl and mm- -
t m i n i -r-T-f" n— -, *~e*— • î UHOW 
! Smeki*. llniul. and oilier Si . 
H . ..i-tii.MKinn 
, . / imLihiVAnj 
fH,iurit'» 
t n«h 
.: ' . . J t £ M n u 
r 
•'Tin* K*-* JJoy-e Ta»lf>-. (***t**r <•:-' ll^uhiim llu;ise, >'nriiill»re" 
till- Hai"i-i a> Mu. rm, a u » " l . - l l n l |.-|*tiir.-* . I-..It,I 
H.-I.-ratin nt t V K«*Hla«t>. A h v f l a j ntl>.-r Katali . . . l l - T i 
•(•••i M ttj|*4i»t». ihas^hi* -turw m i l 1 u»t uu lu i ld 
nl thi' 'iliinfc anwj.Mi jii.lhi* »**•' | n i n l e r / f i a Inn 1' head* 111 
n a t i o n * aunmil f ' l H i-ut nui. 1* Ui ill 
jMUHwl U. i . Uili.;!:!. and unl\ Mr 
Tavlnr'a rel ii-.nl iu pi'mut Ih** w*-'1«-i LilblUtie.: 
'fcn aanui 1 11 rimtnlalr-lm_JLX_ i 
I 1.1. invvmtnl tlu- association I'i-um-
afiMtinjr mliiL-iWa hostile «au»i*a. 
*' llfforv th*- HKMiiriatiun wa. enlle 1 
t*> order, th*- It v. Mr Taylor's c\ 
gwnf 11 nee•* nl̂  -serein I—tiunH Ii*—iil," 
aK*n h*' * ua^eje -lisl lyou* iu. I'Ss 
<,.rm>c ul Ut* church at Muriav In* 
.d ull'-v***! i-ru ticruian utter 
apris. re rii-fiili-il. and N'tiiriv.1 
an', were tI'ect 1 rei uuul*-d,- ami the 
•Irf-'.'alr* avee fiMitid tu be iihitut 
• •fit dl> dlVuh-d .1* trl- hi*". I'll|f lllllll I 
for re elect mn 
T l inl a hen ! lit- ilcU-Kali-* * It]ij*-I1M-.1 
I In. ruiiili*Tui-> *ivia«l rradi m 
J m i t th«- issue It\ -l.-iuittiditn: In* 
atoainalioa, Mr. Taylor withdrew hi* 
~ —an — .— — -
-1 s-niriK fri I that 11 would 
b.-»i fnr all i-« 1 nii-riii-.l if 1 am nul a 
eaadnlali. ami w*llt heartfelt (hanks 
«ey *u[*j»«*rtefs» -.tik th«t my iinine 
V *lrn|.|.ii| Triun i-.iiisideratiun.' In* 
Matd. * 
JJee.iruni. ffti" Ui-v VV. M. hfallin^s. 
fireewxijle. w.is eliusc-li Mtideratnr 
hv IHê  tole* *n « *t»lrile*l -contest 
•uv.-r > Sfi^tjif W ;' A I" ! . 
— Vl uljjlt. if n* 
M.*l. r,.t*-r. 
n n j r ut lie**l"K( 
iry -*li«l the 
. ,...iJli-, u-
H,S It 
* I ill.Ill I'l -HI (.aah 
Siir|du* Knml . . . . . 
t mlfviite*l I'ruins. I--.. * 
f**'iu*es and tiil.-s fund 
lli']lill«iN a-il'jis-l 
In cll«**-k . . *l>Hl..hl!t.l7 • 
Time lh*|M*iil> J-4.ri.t7tl->4 
t vrtirt***! t lu-cks ("i 
l. '.i»l*-i-r.t 'lii i-Ls 
uul»landtuv 'JJI^.' TH <>'» 
IMI- Pa*aide -s-, - ' « l 
X..I**.. ami—ttitt. Ki-'lts 
.••utile*! . . imi 
. . . . .. • "_ 
t'uaiil* uf f a l l " 
To|al . 
Stale ut Keatneky 
wa*. Si--. * _ 
.1. 1-7 I Iwen ami I ten * *r**itun. 
ViiT |iTsiili-jil aud cashier, uf tin-
alaive nanu**l luiiik. *!•• s'ltcninls 
, « i n t thai the ahuve sinliiiii-iil is 
iim t** tin ti"*t nl niir liti*iwli*dce un.'l 
Itelie . 
I K. tlucii. \'ici- Pn-sulctit 
i 'irti-i-1 A11*-s- -' I II Full..11. • II. IW^Irnd J 
*i..'xi ard:*ee1n:. / 
it*-* and t a n 1 II I 1 j y 1 
.Int. 1'.- I'M* 
>1.. -1 i int<<ii';i iM '.ty-
J ' j - i iv if llnlr.ih. Xutan I'uililie 
: J the .U T r l ' , : v ; 
4*)iititiatial tnv;n !k-<1 sh»* 
m-.' ^j- ' . ' ' . 
T .T - \ TtXXb HoM)fctt 
Tin- Ti-'x-t* WSTiA f i*iTri*a kidi ' . 
an 1 l i ' t f ilur tr lutil'i*' dls-iU*-» jfra< 
Vol 
> j * • •w 
V f l ' i ' : . ^ •• • 
/ I ' . ; ' ' ' " . - * -
Producera, Transporters. Refiners, Marketers 
McCombs Producing & Refining Co. 
I Si «l » (-l»H * I » Li 
Established Producing and Raflning Company 
A P P f t O V I D BY CAPITAL ISSUCt COMMITTCK 
•̂ IVl.Oar-ll l-V III** t | * 11 I * I * I 'onil.lM ;.-.' IIH ri.it I .t,1. I.*l»-Wl|. 
t' i * t *»ltli«'»it Hppi «I\'>1 .*t > n I i'l m 1. wuitti. 4>r I' ^ 4i|iit,i,,|t Nil' A r-... 
8 0 P r o d u c i n g We l l s 1 7 , 0 0 0 A c r a t of Leases 
1 , 0 0 0 Bar re l Re f inery" 3 0 New Tank Cars 
After Friday. December 20. 1918 
STOCK AOVANCKS TO 
$2M Per Share 
Present Price $2 .00 Per Share 
Par Value $1 .00 Per Share 
In-- punt *»» tlif • lot<ii.. • t .an 
,,) I,|{lttill nil M.'di ft Hill till 
tH«tt Til • Ita- • 
l*.i. .1 11 t»*t iiiiiiMi)' fir. 1 n<l«-fi«'ii4U*ul *)i 
r.iHn •./tic iiil- i"ili. \ ul fipsilUluM of 4 1 , 1 
: ii{>»-1 11' fi 
i- imnj It tf.'ia l.i tl 
Itf 'luin li.1-1 »M*.'f| It.I. .:««t 14 p.-TiiiCl tl»'- *itn: • 
i.,**^ ^ .mvĴ ictu'• ii - .,iit«ir;rrniiiiK i»»u«lit<'ii «<>« 
1 turfp . n»» - l>fM*|-||ifna K» >'»»»• l l IM.iV 
i'.<<1.1 I • ... i cl»f l .«l tr* .l it. 1 ' 1 lllll .1 f.Tf. t 
' -l.*'lj *l»'ftl Ill4- fill tin *l.\ «*l4"p It. tit 4lf t|l« 
CaUrtl ialDeifnessCannoc Be Cured bai-kn. rhenui» tum^»t id trr*.L'«uar; 
» ' kK.1 »j-,:.ti'ioM I ^ c.i.uot rtach ' tie* of Ibe kidtu«v« hfpI hladd. r |t 
IV dts.-aw-cl J<«r*l.-4fi o • ••. iU^rr ta L ,' • Hiy «*n. wa,* -jo . i:-.,*- ^afn-ee. hot I'l UHli atl<1 Wotll'-IK Ki'tfU l»t«--
JSLAtH'i fciWs • - : bladder trniibl-i iMc'iTldr-n, If, 
f t : • : i 'L : " ' "* "i - ' I d by.Miurdr, . , ri»t. will .. v 
w.B*Jn»<j >uu h»v*- «t ri,r»«W4iHs fî uad- or tm- , -ii^ftil r^iCulpt «il $!.t>0. < »l • »»rf. ci,*.»stTin«. ursd -'«*!•• It, nfir if- , —" . . j . ' c-./*.<t : ft* ra is th. nauii' l*nl. sa tt" ' SimtH 'hnltU- is t \Mi MPMltiM t f - * : 
- S S j f S ^ ' * ? " - - - ^ ^ ^ an'd eelilom fall* to p r i V t . U ' •III I . Ji.lTOil Imv.r *«"> • ; Mir... Send for HWnrn t~*liuiutii*le-
Dividends 2 4 ^ Per Annum 
5 0 0 B A R R E L F L O W I N G W E L L 
Wrtt No. 2 oni the^ompany'a rec<ntty required! Eutchr' leas* in 
ue*d by . trrh which ia »nflar *il oneittoh of ihf mucoy* sUr-*ar»» Hai -i» -*rrb >f dlfi:> acta thru tV» tiood'.-on th'. rr oc e sarin" -a of the i t . la«'U 
cure 
Dr. K. W Hall. O ' ive *rr» »-
M.» SiiW-'bv flntz?i«ti» 
W» aril! plv*> One Dotlara for 
sa> cas* <: « *'»-rha - 'hat nnr.at 
W oirrd by H=)l'*'" «"*ftt.irr'. il̂ ltctr.e Clr-rr< • All l>n ^tars F J t.HENn i CO . Toledo. O. 
— — • ' x — 
•Hires 4-hiliri and f>v**r. 
cwreti JiiiiinJH fever. 
D-jN" T r r MISLED 
Ci .iliCni'-i cu.-
Heed * - ia A-i • k-
THE DOG L.WV JJUiJT 
. Dn j i •. . r 1 .— 
. _ . -. . i - • J . - i l 
Makes"Such 
' Light, Trusty Biscuits 
* ;" - - ' - r . ' . s i tils f o r 
Thu-sA R h " i i ! 2 i T " r '. 
t ilh tin- m-V will Ik ,,r.i..-
, ;il„. ;+i|l. -i . .u u: i.i :l. i.n 
II. i .li.-n, I"*rttii:iis-ii.ii.-f 
-K M I'l. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
"Wil l cure R h e u m a t i s m , \ e u -
ralfeia, H o :d ichcs. C r a m p s , C o l i c 
Spr a in« , Bruises, Culs. Rums, O l d 
Sores, Tetter , R i n g - W o r m , E c -
z e m a , etc. A n t i s e p t i c A n n d y a a , 
used internally o r external ly : 25c 
Itp 
U . .X. •. 
A t S e m i e b e r g e r ' s , P a d i r c a K K y . 
a -
J ^ M A C C B Y T f t f ' ^ l 
.u; " 
i.i "I! :••: 1 i r / I I 'm- :: l. > • 1.. r-is 'sure.. 
Lu 1 r — t •ilttm«4. 
"iC;>|aju|ls 'H 
C A L U M E T 
b a k i n g p o w d e r 
ik*\ * r h & z . 
I t ' s \LpendMc, l l c s i i l t s 
i. / u . / V f t l i o s a m e — t h e bat. 
Try it. i 
( ah.uic «mUuu»«inly such insre-
d.ent- have been «pprov.it i*th-
* .ally-l'> the t ' .S.Kood Auth.a-ities. 
• Y o u SaTe Wh«n Yon B u y It. 
Y o o Save Wtien Y o u Um h. 
HIGHEST Sf«w 
\ 
pt. f l ;c - W r O F MA .IBS 
w. 
6 a r -i at_3 to C year ol.t 
' :»rci i'"a< t at. 
-'ill.-. a a c U c a Sat inlay, D « * « i u h f r 
i " 7 . c o t m t i C D c i n f a t 1 o ' c l o c k a * P h i l 
• ' s f c - i i . o R i ; < t a b l c . W i l l h e s o l d o n 
i r . r n t l P r r o d i : c r 2 o e r i e n t d i ? 
' c . u n - f c r c . s t l u l l t e r m s o f H a l e 
, a . - r .OJ - c e i ; v a a c ^ n n e e r - PltilliK* . i 
; S - o t r n . _ p 
' fr^ui-nl. We.-fnvite y o j to i -nn. to
Chri.-dmus display uf * 
F U R N I T U R E H O U S E F U R N I S H I N G S 
ftn-1 tu !lennelieri:<-r*> - c d 
K U C S T 
Uleten^ qf the 
B I C Y C L E S 
[•' \\ :•„>,•, puli* l*» wjt'i .'!•*»! .. , 
" W ' ' - f y t i *' r.l..--t̂'li 
• u - , 7 LiTn i,' \ 
in.- i.-id 8 ' c 
— t iMMam. 1 v . i a g w ~ r 
. I 6C6 cui*s*r Hi.danal fever.' . 
Comprising the miii! iriirnr. ntnl i. heutie 'display ever n-hown under ,,nc r,^., n, W est Ken-
tacky. Our rue display is complete from , ?ry'atanirpnint; from the" -mull d*>.-r m.*» tu tn.- Ij, 
Iivmjf ruum sii*-s, an.l all purcha.i*-i: .** f*.rc tu* w... /..nn- udvar.ee atfpt piu^hl fc?'a ifti-at siTEiiiks jili 
-prospeetlve't-ustomera. * '. 
Look Up Henn*herfwr'» Wken in Padycah and Sai t Mi.ncv o^* I ( f t PutVk.te. 
Wa • f f M^mb^rs of tKf Pa«iu( Kabalt Aasociatioc. » 
L . W . H E N N E J 3 J E R G E R C O . 
»• , TTi i ' i roo f i t*^) • ' •****' 
• " O f . H f t j f e <* - , P - J u t « b , K y . 
- T t ' 
^ h a i l 
, „ ; - 1 
i —4 
' t r . f 
i 
tlJHl PER VEAH Mt'KKAY, KKUfCClCY. Tilt V1 1 K N , ,U u 
Broach Diittrict; 
star, hung in '! . window ot hi 
1)01110, • 
I m] going.- j • r>r« •-j-n -bind 
taTTTV 
46 000 So Tar Discharged. iitn»:rtii th<- <*•;,!•« 4re|*? • in - « «»uui\ j i ak iiti ii^n^l ;.--< a'li/ 
-Kfiwr *.» srtimy Vtime, ^ j-lfcrord. . ..... • • 
Whore he dreams »»; lionm ami iv*l. X _ " 
*woH.,Tr*f;- ••••— - M , rfcimingl.am. one ol'. our.^ll-
ImnI grant tin F .m«V he. di-r ho\ *. "aero^ the \\ alei * * was 
liijiiiivLtiOl In . a . -lightly wounded in battle a lew day* 
> - • 1 . , bejoif llir war eloscd. He is, a son of 
W-Jforeigli liarni- his tlyih-
we^^elotod, 
getjior. -'» they began .phone ar* 
otind and invite t^eni ,to. eome 
dinner. A t h'r Mrs. ( larifon had 
beeYj informed "by several that they 
had a date »tlie date*-being lier sur-
prise) she.began to feel hurt to.'think: 
f he - whole neighborhood refused her 
invitaUiiDi thoughJ£is?. Von Nix. her 
mot her. accepted, for solTietTIIP" unzST, 
to lie sure they were at home 
the storm viimo. Mr. Chmtun's boy* 
told bun to fie sure aud Ih» at liouu-
o'*J»Mk for there w*aU) 
mart thereto buy a cow. At l(f 
oybn-k the 'iirv 'n^in To n/Ove a m i 
in t<>n minutes there were about^tc* -
rmrifv m -St 
eoin|M»sed. * """ letiiber. 1M1T < ad . «®>L 
By "TN>reigtf vhafids Ju^ hnnibb—^r'aM • • • . 
adorned. - ^ ' Sentf. .lohn Alkn, of-M»nlel, 
By Grangers honored. by- ranker*,, Teiin.. i> another of t!ie American >»0l-uiouni"iJ. ' V (iii r- r<"jK»rle*l kill**! in art ion. r 
id Mother*- # " 
- •* .. _ - — - — — — ;t-4 Anotb-r S4»n ZT-«|M"ha< 
_—.— —Lyljfj....7 ti ..u, J- y JLJL'iy«% lilt:-, a.. >i. (i-il Kmilc. and many 
impure. puis vou. do^-n-— 
mak'j« ,>-on ap-^aisy vi«t:m 
4 »r. pur » bl hn» and sow dig — 
4iurd-k <U«nMi ItiM** Ai all 
• - - • .> — . . . ; 
•••Mlt ' i i i 
An Estabtlstiad Producing and Raftning Company 
APPROViO BY CAPITAL ISSUES COMMITTEE 
T a t w ^ Itv th, rapll-il |MHI*« Vultimllfr<> un lit'l ln»imi[wtnl.l- .villi Itar intltiilMt lnt»r*sla 
but wtliiuul jiitiiukul mi i*-k n!'' < >«IMM>. wullh. ar inttiUj."'^^ V- AI..4 
8 0 Producing Wells 1 7 , 0 0 0 Acres of Leases 
1 ,000 Barrel Refinery 3 0 New Tank Cars 
After Friday, December 20, 1918 
STOCK ADVANCES TO 
|>2J2 Per Share 
Present Price $2.00 Per Share 
Par Value $1.00 Per Share 
|» hip tlfpfl U«*it i»f thi* f»iM-k will irttrfjii 
it* uut*i.inarasrncwn.-rr 
si»c5 'l- t" •> <>•<•> frotii tjae 
ijniriii |h:iiii, ii '\ ii,>, ' ,tt irttt. VI- \v it! ii'iniiMi i'i it-It.- • \ 
"lljVl'HHHWI tu -f.l V IV-Ut 111t'l I tiit iM iit va 
Dividends 2 4 % Per Annum 
* TT*'. n i ;irt-4 i=tf 
5 0 0 BARREL FLOWING WELL 
W$ll No. 2 on the company's recently acquired Butcher lease in 
tne nenft ot tne Big Sinking District in Lee Countyrrftcr ben a drilled 
in and chot flowed at the rate of over 503 barrels daily. 
Well No. 3 Butcher._Noi. Harg.s. Nos. T2. 13 and 14 Ad-
ams lease due in this week. 
12 DRILLING RIGS NOW OPERATING 
Full Information qn request 
A B R A M RENICK, Picside . it 
1 9 0 > I n t e r - } >uthern Bu i ld in i i L O U I S V I L L E , K E N T U C K Y 
I T-J.-rs «i|| li.'Viii.. \. | l.v li-l.-m-.ii'li- iirUjJ.'t'lM.li-' :it .'ill'- .•\|»'ir«n up Hi mill 
nmlifc- l-'riiliix. I Ii-i-i-iiil'.rj" I'lls, nl -!i:iV*• 
Ciiii cures ' hills mill frviT. 
liiii> c u m bilious I'ever. 
ft ifi'hl I 
pvnt Ui 
flu- yoi 
\\ ,ifl i ;t II 
iKiwua- ' 
^Witt cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps,Colic 
Sprains. Bruises, Cuts. Burns, O l d 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. A n t i s e p t i c Anodyne, 
used'inlgriiall)- orntternnlly 2 5 c 
Makes Such 
Light.Tasty Biscuits 
A t H e r $ n e b e » ' g e r s 3 P ^ d u c a h K y Ull.r p »iiri ' t lu n •» U 
Im- W a t hi s l u m . 
;;tti nil |i-.iUi'<l uf» 
For mother i. turr 
liijvili r-— I'ahtimM. 





*.jwwt at Ua Condition of tha 
SANK or MUUAT 
doing ItumirM in tKv town of Mur-
Wy, muntv ot Calloway, Muli' o! 
Ki'iiui'-ky, HI I hi' f l o w ut li-mliis. on 
NoM-mbw 13. Il'IS. r 
I,mills mid Ilis.inifiU \ t i IQIKIfatlSJtl 
Ovrrdmlta. .'"-iirvil niiil Mi-
ni, nnil . . ' a.lUHIHi 
1 ISlmVs, IUhi.It, dm) othor No-
Baptiat, Elact New Moderator. I curitin lUO.iMM) (HI 
— *—httm^rrnm Hn-tk- .-. n - n , wa,lM.'.."iU 
«|I»S1.|| from l'aui|<b. ll« lll •. Ky . t u«h on llmnl . . r . . . . . . . IM07.H.1 
t.1 Itw I."IU«> I III' l'ourier-Jmir»»l t'h<Tk> uml othw ("n-.li 
The Murray Ledger 
- O. J JENN1N0B. 
•« Ar M l a* M«I A Itt w T n — i e 
THIHHDAY, hKrKMIIKU \ M H 
j»itv»: 
" T h e H»".. Koycc Tuyloc, pallor h!' 
tin' iiapiist cliud'h al Murrav. ttnd 
,\|od»-ra^ot of th '̂ Iv'iittu ky v ia 
t on til "Iroii mS, wik the j d o n n i 
Mf- th«' opviyu^' !«<*iwiio»t, ol the 
'«-ialiott*H a mm n I «OII\•Mition. Whî Ii 
«i;H'Ucd here Utti^kl« 'md only Mr. 
Taylor V rcluj«al to |Htriuit th* i«hi' oT 
li s iiaUii' a- il ranit(dat«' TTtTfr. rl m 
lion |> 'i11' -11ml iiatK'ittluirtt^ni' 
••pkittinf i n n iWltaiftlUf n n ( i . — 
•' l)«>foi*i' the aN^iahon 
t*v or<Wf» the Ri-v. Mr. Taylor > 
I>»rtcncc* «t '••ni-rtil moniiis km, 
lien he waa ejwlml from. Ihe j»a.H-
toralc of iii? «'hurch at Mutray Im-
-U.UMC ol allcfpctl pro-il.-Ptna i uttci" 
ll«ut«"X V, . . . . 3^124.0(1 
WtmlMtHf lUmar« ^iirtiiturc 
a...I 1'iiturcw . . . . V. . . I W I i ' i 
Oi h"»r R«mI V*tnW .T._. ... tt^tA^I 
11*her not im liutcit 
nndl'l" an> ala>vv lu-atU. uout 
Mi re iiiMtaf.Ml. ami a«H:ii torcei^ r.^hivr'a i "h« ek> 
o^it, actv freely recounted, and the 
»!t4i«j?alcp were found to lw alioul 
» jtuvlly (livnli'tl ii* to hia d Kihilily 
lor rr-eli'ction. 
.hiKt when thi* delegate* oji|n»sed 
to hi* candidacy H»-i*iiicd ready to 
' Torre ftie Tffiur' jry- rlpniandiny • htw 
elimination. Mr. Taylor withdrew hi* 
itainc. 
•• 'I dimply 1'eol that it would be 
hewt tor all concerimd if i am not a 
• amlidate, and with heartfelt I hank* 
to my HUpportfi's ask iLal ju> 1)41111' 
dr«iji,». 1 I rout conaid^mt ion,' he 
paid. — 1 : ; • ^— 
When.'the (li h.^atcs iv^unied thei: 
•decorum, tin- Kc\. \\. M. ^lallui:-. 
oi (ircenvifl •. ua-i uliovni 'Moderator 
1i> five v o f i n a sta -ai.»i. 
over stai. >••t!-.fii4[' \\. A Fronl, o£ 
Wnmo. who w as i-l.'j^ fi \Nf»iH'.an 
M r̂î -̂ 'r. „ ~ *"̂  
- . r . h t i l . nmr »n «rr-o• 
1 wtt. tt.is elio«.-n Hiirelary ain'P tin 
}T.*\ >0r. :.. *1. Tl o. L-ia', -.-«t 
r>:ant s r .Mary . 
- T h e K^" .1 V . Klv".. mi. 
( . ntliidiiHt 
tn 
in? 
Total . . . . 
UabUiHea 
i apilat Sr<M tr paid in 
i 'nal i ; , 7 . . . . 7 7 7 " . 
Surplus Fund 
tndix lde«l* PivHts IĈ H 
|Ktft»es and 4a.v«"* paid . Mii'O.li)* 
liji'rt 
to i h e e k ' . i *»iS|.:»tH» It -
Time Di^HtniH . ^ 
t>rtille»l I'heek". . . ' do 
oulPtandm- J.0J-J.7H 
BHb I'a.MiKU' Oil 
Note* and Hill* Ned in 
counted . . . . 
Total , . . . . . » • . . . . . . . 
> a r ft' K>'iilat\\^ ( onnl\ td t'allo 
\x a> , S « ' . 
We, .1. u ami lien ('.ro^an, 
vire president and cashier «»f fjhe 
.'3?ove nanii'Vt' hank, do *oleitinlv 
<woar thai lin- .ahoVe Mntetnenl 
true "tn thr In'^t-ot-ton' knowledge art" 
twlWf. 
E V Iwetu Vice l'reaideiit 
lint <»u.-an. ft 'aihii i. 
l > . st: ' 
: if'. II. Full on. S. IT. Pet 
s i tMtu^nt 
A ' vk 
V l t* i •A l\ ' 
LOCAL 
Producers, Trcntporters, Refiners, Marketers 
McCombs Producing & Refining Co. 
- Mi! uml • worn I-i It^l'oiv'm 
1 i'-i» i r t b ihivin Niivt'iiihrr. l"l"i 
r \] - l . -[,.- - I- -;[ 1—'. ; 1 . " " tTr----- -
Itfjft . 
M li. Ili'lion. Ni'lJiryPulili. ,1 
\ TEXAa H O N D t R 
'il tOiilJ't .T 
The 'iVxii* VVoti• U » — — k i U u ^ v 
and tr>rtt>l. dUolves j;r v\ 
el. cures diabetes, w ;ik aild Jĵ ax1l4 
C t t f i r M Deafness Cannot Be Cured «4M^uuatUiu% and :itn»*uiuri , 
by lucial a ĉ.actttuir s, ..V t!>> , innwA r^actj ties t>f the kidllHVS Mid bladd«r 11 i-
tb« d portion ol tfc u Th-r< 1a , ' inly on. way to curt miarrhal 4rafn«s>. both ttleU and Wolll^p.- K«£Ul*Tij* and thai ta by a constitut ' itl r. m«Jy. ; , . . , . . . I f ( aiarrbi: Î  -frM:P. a ..a. .1 by tin In- J bladder trouble* III ciilldri-tl. If M«" f.atn. d cond'.iotiof th- Ô..- 'UB llntnj: of , i i j... . Hrnvi'liit Mill l»- K. i fbr Euata> in in Tub. I. r. th.. tub. la •°IU > ° " r UrUuK^t, . « »•' » 1 Intomtd-Joj hive a ruinhiltigstund ar Im- 1 by mail Oil receipt of Ji.ilO. Olo 
r«rf<ct tuartntr ai d wh, It ta ^-itlr. ly • • - ^.i- V—» t iwd I>' a; -1. i's la th«* r-aut. fnl-sa the 'small tiOttle is two tliOlklUa .tro.tl. 
r S S S I S V . " . . , ' I m m . , unit - w . m . f i t . UI p. r f «*t—»4-
r r n S ^ S T K l T M c u r - s,-ml for shitii I l l i n i u m .1. -
• mti lnfl«;n.d condllKin « r ihf muro'i. ...r- ' V , '\V. IUM. 'Afjll OllV^ utr^.-l 
Ian , H. ' i , i'al»frh • UU Ihru I . , . . . . . j 
ill. blooc tn.(ih. mlic . s.-i-accs ot ihu ^t'-'l.'-Uis. .1" > '» l . loy oritlrmists 
W» will Hi-"- On- H im »riy c&f • ' ' alurbi: !»• I, -'-jt.-i by Hall's i*.i irr cmara rr,. All I . . , 
F. J - IICXEV CO. T&lpdo. o. 
1 r- for 
... i' it cannot 
-— .11- in. Ctr-




TcnH.. i» in H 
W MiKliiilh 
Mr». Sail),' 
>Jlf , K> . ik 
iiuTl wilV 
Mrn Km.' 1 
Tf , Tarni.. Mi 
i U \Vi»"li r. 
1'iianiyt W 
Hi.rtli<. HUM. 
i '»ria. T.'iiii., 
ot! Lynn Uru 
ilurru> Suit.. 
Mr*. TiSif I 
v.-rj. low .il k 
Mian Mnrii 
li-iiLi* trulii u 
li. Mrmi'liis. 
Bttf* Browi 
tor part of il 
trip to 
• frting ol' rhr 
ii\|»Tiiu; lo 




"DC'N T BE MISLED 
. i - CT'i?«r-. SiioiiTit I c.i 1 cr. 
Heel! fl.is Aliui. ; 
T H S DOG LA.V K U S T " — and wilboat a 
1 ul s r s f n t T g " r o y t . i i ' 3 .y-^H.nii.'ii!,,,;,.-
TIi.isi- li. - h- i | 
RUB-MY-TISM 
All ,1'.--. • .; r, I , '., I ..f 
t f t w i JwumhKi l.'iV'HC^ttipniF . 
I fx tWaajii* 4»mi.ij '-j-1uimii ii• I'1' 1 "l!'"' :', J 1"'. 
ill , 7, . J . . -I,:,II 
n.. III! ...li , ,u»U-. ' . .li,-.- .11 • IS nil 
niAiinr 
. to hi" 
. >iiin»' . 
a e c a t c r 
Pt FLIC S V.LK o r M A ' . r s • 
Ha-,e. i •. nvu'i of 3 to <" y«a- o! 1 
Kitiffijh. r ; , re« f int I will v*U i t 
; i-iblii i u i ^ r n Sal.irJav. D f i 'n iWr 
- 7. coi.jneiH irtg at ! o'clock a* Phil 
j up & Biowr. stable. Will b».sold o n ' 
: • months ircdil c t 'i p i " cent rltr 
' count fcr cish. F*uU turms o f ^ a i r • 
- aaaaatioojl by ani-iiiinwr.—Pii.'.lii« & 
I ' i i m — " ' - • • ' - , - y / 
Wi-rn ».! ' . /-ut'. ' - wj'ii rronn. » « . 
|.,.t\ 'ii-nl'i-n.- T». O nir-V,' I.ft-i »--
' i.l ii* • ii -• . i t < v -Mr» ii. A, 
y .^"t' a.. , ill.- ..ii.l If-,-
at flr . i f tu .r,.i. 
li 
effii-t 
f r i l l i i 
frillii 
Iron i 
We invito you lo inbip tu-Pfiilucah mni to Ilonrel.eriTi'r'. -itid tiews the i>in-.plr-mi-- th , 
Cluisim.i.s display -of ' ~ - ' 
— T U R N I T U K E n O U S E r U R N I S H I N G S R U G S T O Y S B I C Y C L E S 
Comprising tlie mpst iryrar.iic and nuthenue 'display evfr ^hown, undei ojne roof in 'U vjt K.en 
turky. .Qur'^rujr display is complete from vverj standpoint; from the sfiialt-d<>or mat to the lai^c 
liviuvr ro6m sizes, aad all pu/iha^i d ' ^ 
•prospective customers. """ 
cfiiiv the xvar time advance and prn:ed-at "a gr^t-sa' ink^ u> our 
H i 
Look Lp l l fnnebfrg f t ' i When and Save Money on \ » j r tiift Puicfc«*»» 
arf Mem*>«rs of tne Krbate Asaoe»«t4o«» 
L. W. HENNEBERGER CO. 
' * ' i ' " «" 




i i Bank. 
Make her happy with 
one of these radiant 
Christmas Blouses 
m <•) tlx' lute Willie 
irrs. died lit*} >:iii4:t.\ 
aiifl sell I.. 1 lie liit'hi'Vt bidder "U Sa) 
iirdiiy.. 1 »•«-. mUi t 7. m'I iu^ruit'l cur 
ill LJl l":. 1> il I'Wy hinllUl". Sil!.* In III 
ht'lil mi ilit- slrei-ls nl Muri.iv W. 
NEW SERUM TO EE USED IN 
THE FIGHT ON INFLUENZA 
LOCAL AND PERHONAL 
1 ± 
Mr*. Rnli. il Hill'., I.r Xaabvitle 
Ti'na.. i» in thi* nily the giie.! of W. 
W. MuKlralh auif wile. -"—> 
Mra. Salliiv-MulJiulKi'. Ill I.IIIHH-
\Jlt\ Ky.. ik iln- umii rn Nat it. mi 
kuTI wit'r 
Mra. Kali' Hart ami hahv. nl H*n-
ry, Taim.. MiII' i mi.I I'nw 
ril Wrather, m ilw vu>i aide ul' ihe 
county t J ' W. Itllll. uf I'm.* Ti.nn ; 
Hanii II Itn... A nr.I' ll"; S; \\ Itavia. 
l'aria, Teim., n g i H u a . Z.'lim Kli|i|«i. 
oi Lynn Uri i i i : „ u . | 'iiI ii'iii.N m I hi*. 
J l u m y Surreal It i isjTitrit. r ~ ~ 
Mrs. Tom Haley* Mtttik of twwn, is 
v rv low -ot iralf alone* and intluenr.a 
M»m Marian I K- * has relurh-tl 
bottf from a w«M*k*s visit to friends 
it. M«*ui|»Iiik, Tenn. 
Buft* Brown returned home the tot 
tor part of iln past week from u Im 
t uCss trip to Mississippi. lie Is s.iV 
tetaf oi' 
Warren Bfyokft* Jr., haw been dta-1 Mi*a Tiua Aleiander, daughter of 
charged front the „o f tWr» ' training Mm. 'Win. Weal, and Chaa. Cuban, o l 
* tdFeFIHfdW, Kt:7 wftf u at tad m mar̂  
riatrt' tin* pant week The hride in 
on*1 uf ?h«- very splendid young girl* 
school at ('ini|i Taylor and wait in 
the city the paat week. _ 
Mm. A. C. M<N»re, * i f e of Rev. 
Moore, iwhtr.. o f the Weal Murray 
elfautt ha* beeTr tpiite ill the pawl 
viet'k ol' inHuenxa. 
0 , W. Walli* haa returned houie 
trom Nashville, Tenn., where he. has 
liceu employed the past several 
months on t|ie""m>wder plant. lie 
says that all work on thin greul plant 
-hit* riteetv ordered diwoiitinned nine** 
peace waa deeIared. 
Tat lllark 11as moved lo Paduca* 
w here he wilj ryside in the future 
Mr. llliu'k will continue on the road 
with--tin IHullipaPurtoff r g . v-aT 
Nashville, am) in making the change 
ot 'loi-aliott on ueeount ol* railway 
i onveniertces. 
Mr. I low aril Uuthrie, aon.of Will 
Uufhrie, of near A lino, and Miss Ar 
lie Harrison, daughter of Otia Har-
riaon went of town, were united in 
marriage the pAat week. The yotHitr 
couple have many friends to extend 
chrome -appendicitis aud is i happiest congratulations, 
wxperritur to undergo an operation al j F w | MI|(| V|.u1 r l l | v i .H w a n t l M | . 
a D * f cty>"datc. . . 'I'Iohe* lotl pounds and over preferred. 
Miss Mary Pllciliark has gone lo and must lie tat. I stiver at «te|«»t 
Bnuton where she has aceepled a po- Saturday morning hy l i rt'chM;k. -W 





n e , 
25c 
BUY HER A NEW BLOUSE' FOR CHRISTMAS. It 's a 
Usefid, sensible, serviecahle and snK4tJ«t-appn',lijl,,M* And as 
a penile tip to "the- t-u.-.u lol l : - , let u* ti'ttfr'on not one tuend>er-ol' the 
penlhr -̂  x l a- e\er had too many lllou-e-. To Any woman, he 
\»|,c yt*un>.' «»r ohh who l»»w the nttraiMive in attire (and pray, what 
woflian lints nTTTPa new lUmist- is always «'Xeeedin^l.v welrjomr 
,\nd onee 'ia\iiu de«-iiltnl to hity a' Bloiise, then deride to lim-
it hrje. |or so i. j.. ii \vill save time. Hnmghl. ell'orl ami a no 
ineonsideV^ihie .rnmnil «d inoiiey. So complete js our stork willi-
the .new t 'W'sMi.as m.»4eU that yort^il readily iind liere j u d the 
hwmT'.'I tltat mil Min i-, please, and l»ee:iu»e oi the «o operative 
' n»aliiier in wn ^ • 'dBiaiued. tlm t**5**'4-'̂  : u ' e ^crtaut 
.To he sTtJ^lam ii'iv lower than woutit t»e paid^or Hhnises ot 1he 
sanVe eh:• rat-tT r̂ or«lj narity. 
THIS NEW GROUP OFJ^ODELS WILL GO ON 
SALE TOMOSEOW PRICED ESPECIALLY AT 
ot the city ""ami ha* " many friends. 
Mr. Cobalt has just ta»eii disehitrged 
from the army "hud il wan .while here 
guarding ihe ruiiroad bridge-* al the 
outbreak of the war that he met his 
bride. 
Miia Mary Frank Otuguid ami 
Miss Kvefvn faitiu fouve returned to 
t'lay. Ky., Iiv re*uUie their, duties. a>1 
teaidiera iu the sehi»ol at .t haT'1>taee. 
They were nt^otupaiiied b\ Mra» Wil 
lie i^nn-w w i f i r e mat n lli. Vw i lUfift; 
the «ii lu»ol terwi. 
Au mttuiiiohifo iK'i\«'it hy-ttohert 
Sp« iu« r and occupied fufii :uiid" 
.Vlisaaa t'oameJSeriigit^l'"ua Perry ai\d 
Shellie llupii'Mi turned turtle on the 
Htceetw'.ot Ha/.el Tueoday aflernuoil 
at liboul dark and I wo ol the vtmng 
ladies «u»tained Jirukea eollar bones 
while the other oe - i i^ut* wer^ %nite 
painfiltty bruised, lit rettueing l l y 
speed Spencer seemingly lost eontrol 
of thyuniachrne ami when he eiideav^ 
ored lo make a turn the auto turned 
over. 
Woodard Iliek.s. iuis returned tc» 
M u rray froin if a d n caTf. M f. Hi e k^ 
will |M»ss?bl> engage in -farming the 
coming year. 
.K. T. Keiitrt-ss, on route six. and W. 
H. Kthendge. of near L>nn tir«»ve, 
will move to Graves eouidy ul an ear-
ly date. 
rroii* h I'hill'p* «"»d mfV. ol Mem-
phis, Tenn., arrived in the eity the 
past week lo visit lie.r parents, C. M 
H-mmI and witeT 
:'PIIe Ieaeher— n!«v>i iat ttm to ha#e 
been held at laieust t trove im next 
Saturday lias been indefinitely, p 
mi account of I Tn- iln. 
IjosIHipVeh o». keys with I fr It. 
tiiblis unnur on lag. KtdtiFti lo tlie 
Ledirer olli -r or Itoa/ Uinbs. 
Lost. Two M.tek innitniinij, \ 
oetweeu Fir«i Nrijional .Hank ami 
Holland-Hart drugstore. Wiapia'd 
in ps:pes tr i T. lfftfe & 
I'least;, return' l«»4h - «dli«t* or Hale's 
rftnr. A. A. .»t»m's. p 
MORT UA tY 
The remains of Cephus Kaley, son 
ol Bud ^lale\ of near New t^wrord. 
were Ii M^.'ht it» this county aud laid 
to rauWaat Saturday in fhe Uatteree 
graveyard. He t|ie<l iu Nashville, 
Tetiu., where he fiad Ihh»ii eiuployetl 
on the powder pi a lit" "hud tits death 
was t|ie result of an attaek of the 
Hu. He was about Hf-yeurs of age 
and a well knowti Vtlung nmd. 
Alww- Sarah -Brook* »I«m«1 last Wed-
nestlay • irt feriUMm in K1 l'as«», Texas, 
ftdhrwing an opuraliun. She a 
danghter ot Rav. Brooks, for the 
past two-year* pastor ol the Metho-
dist church her*1, and she was one ot 
tlie moid st»lendid young ladies ever 
in lliis etriy. Sh«' was teaching school 
in Fl Past*. 
The hix months old daughter of B. 
W. ( livri'y and wife died last Sun-
day in Fast St. I .on is. III. The l>ody 
arrived here Tuesday and was laid 
to rest Wedtiesilay in the Qoahen 
graveyard. Mrs. t'tierry, is_a_daujjh-
ter *»f A. A. Jones, west of town. The 
bvreaved jamilv have the sympathy 
of many lriends iu lUcir ijftlieHon. 
M is. Llovtl I'erry^—age«t 17 yeafflr 
died of pneumonia lasl'Momlay night 
at the home o f ' h e r parents, Lowry' 
I mierwotwl and wife, near Haialiu. 
An eight Near old son of Mr. Under-
vvttod'I died Wednesday ot last week 
o f , the same trouble. Mrs. Under-
wuud has been ipvitc low also, Manx 
friends s>inputlii/.c with this excel 
A live .year old son of Con Rad 
«tord. south ol I'oldwater, died last 
Tuesday^ giglih —-7 * 
A live year «>1<1 daughtvrjiX Henry 
Uhod --, SOIIUI j d llai 1 is (irovf, dietl 
last Thurwlay oT fnUuen/a. The bur 
ial wa in tlje Bht^les gravexard near 
L\nn\ .lb', t"Jj-ayi;a eounty. 
"The s:\ year oW idangbtvr «» Steve 
It*. 11. ; , ... :•!• Klilf l.t. du d la.s Sun-
We »ik you to beank with us because we l ive you,a SAFE pUco to 
put your money. 
t Piogrtuive MEN of high character and known flmnciil responiibility 
conduct our National Bank, and we are -a member of the FEDERAL RE-
SERVE SYSTEM OF BANKS, which sand together like or.e ra i t army 
for the PROTECTION of our depoeitors. • . • 
We can get mone^ when we want it on our aecurities. YOU can get 
your money when YOU want it when it is our bank. 
Put YOUR money in OUR bank. ^ 
First National Bank 
Armed with needle's- loaded 
the new serum discovered by 




brated Mayo C linie at Uochester, 
! Minn.. l!ie state health authorities 
.(.are •«» start an attark on the llu epi-
' tlt'iuic amoiiLT the civilian population 
I in a determined drive il is hoped, 
! winch will banish the malady from 
! Kentucky forever, 
1 This "1- tin* anmfUneeniciit, aecoTd-
! ing to- \)w Louisville papers, whwh 
wras made by the Jieallh board of Oie 
-f-stat" 't— .''"'i' i1 1 n'eiing. held in Loiks 
Ivill , ' Umt J-'r:<!:tA . 
The s—uin io It - used atiioiig the 
J eivillains has be.'m emW»r*ied t»y tlie 
1 snrjreon general «»!' the ('ntled S'at-s 
army, -:17s ihe Louisville Herald, af-
; ter ii proved ii> elTicienev iu a innn-
ber'oV army t anrfts. among which w^s 
. I 'amn 'I aylor~ A numb *r of rases of 
in-'.uenza a'mt pneumonia wew^eheek-
l ed l»\ the serum ami in some jn-
Me-rttrmtek. 
. the S:.!i I tlte do 
i l r lH In- ad'taiiiteU-eeed to eivil«ms-
experts. 
tray. -
Half Smith, 1 
Smj ̂ v - -I«s y 
1 the family lioim- near New Con" 
•rd -td pu< iinmnia following an at-
itdlueniMK —,—•». — -
Bni"ii" L^-si«er. son of tin* lat*r 
I'nlw l.i.^itiT. «1 it'll hi si M.>mlfv a^yl 
-Hnrnlin at the age of about 24 years. 
Tie was wi ll khoWn^Tli rtini seciton of^ 
4-U«-county. 
Mrs. Kniily W^itetIhHtl. aze alw.ul 
,JH years. tUed hist Moutlay night at 
her Imme- in this city after a several 
weeks' ilioess. She was._oue oi- the 
t ounly's most highly esteemed Chri^-
"tian women. The burial jook place 
111 the (JosTjrTi rav'ey • a rd. She is sur-
vivtnl by. several chsltl'ren ., among 
them being I'hiei of Polire -Water-
Held. 
" N;:a. 'S; ubl.lelield. eul^iretl. soil of 
Kule SUibblcjieltl near New Con-
eord. thed last ^Salurday at the age 
of- about years. 
W. .VI. Pare. Til ye.lrs oT a-r. dTevl 
Tluirs»Mi\ ! Hopkinsmlie, Ky. His 
ueaiiCa:ajs_JLhr result ot' org •nic luM; t 
tix»uble The remains a r r i v a the 
eity' Friday; at 4:1 and were |;iUy 
t« the home of llts son. -Iose|>li T. 
Par?-. :U4 Ohio srreet. .''The fiinerai 
services we re held this nurrning a: 111 
o'clink will; Ktv. ( hath - Taylor « » 
liciating. The burial took place in 
Oak drove cemetery. 5is\ Pave is 
survival by two ^rrVvL^T. Pace and 
W. I ••• 01 Ht»pklns\llle, Ky.— 
W-
$ 3 . S 5 t o $ 5 . 4 5 
.v 11 • i^..'iT'»w 1.11 1 1 r<' Sp ® 
•1 Ai"'r.. ,1. This 1 inni I p 
i •> J _ ? 
Hooray for Banana 
< Peel "Gets- I t" 
1 '^ilijr^i; >.1!:. . — _— ' . . 
Ml-. I: , — r _ lUliii'ii'tfi. Iii-l'ivi-il 
nl -Inllll Jtlllill^tmi IT .11 It.irkll.' 
Iiiirv. t'.illnw-.iv .'^itiiilv. ilii'il Siiiurilay 
1 1.!.' "i -.'i!,.-'li'!..-.' I li'iirt"Jrn;i-
irt'l V fillrn'it Su-.:-i;i.l t.! rmwin 
in M:. ''/..'• . tea ir»». "I • • "Inn ,.ti 
- .' . r-.'..i, I:. • ! liv Hfv^M'. ' i-
rmr i fill". 
•> t 
u.1.1' 
Only £ « a l Way to Get Kid of Corni. 
'W'iil.'h do you B f r l f t - a corn Ibat 
ull, or H n'f i l tlmi p. t l-T .But-h'T7 
or tlPM.i'(liK."-r Tinly «l. ; .-It ' ' r.-i 11 iri t 
rlil or yiuir niril lht* p.. H.II w»T. th« 




«ir«*tiv.-ly oti'lii"' : 
frillinjf with 
frillniir tn iniiielL 
front. 
..U- ul A'a,j'i ^^ . linn' ..1 -].U'inlirf-^trn4iiy. 
n i l Imuran «'ilh fifla-y Mbernatfiis-wi.ltk' 
• ei-i'iM."". N, I,u- nri'iitll .Iniitil.' stitili.il mi l the 
PRICE 
A rejil |Ri?nrlef 
ric'iVi-Tt.. t 1 t- i f f lPTi-r qr.-iii . Tiinirr-
ni l with seutn 'her mnl turner. Irinimeil w itli 
Initialti.'li.'.l s«'aiu- tlpi'it 111II. triiiinii'<l"with 
Wiili'' lateral (ilrni ninl henisliti-hiu^ tri.in>. 
TTTThis. Price ' -
MODEL iSOi. Newi MHi|ile »|»|>ei>l;in; M.'. li' Til" tine f t t p t 
rKiiitv lTiWsitTrhiiii^T^ JnrTsi'-rwiSm fcai^rtis' IVhii freiil 
anil ii Brnup of tiny tiiHt". ni ii.ininit tW>. ' ' ' • 
ninertilik' nillnr. Price 
"C«< N...f Tr^u . M. I Un 'CM. Il 
Ban 0:1 At^in in Graves. 
M a » > M . l v ,. 4>.. -'. A int 
iirenk nl' niliiii i /.i I. i- h-.l !•• ihi 
' <»t HIi (Hil'l!-• I'j". . - hy iIh' 
an.1 l.n-uJ lu.-ahh Ii.'tn.I • ni-Iioh 
I. 'Sl'il. ehliri'h -ervn - .i.-mI | 
Mllin'.; *s t*irb.il4.-ii; .i ni jmU. 
id uil> (vatril'tiAl. rliieti'l- •»•• 
in l l r j ^ r s : - ' lim' i 
^hjlt file. fI"Tlil'' Iln • - Ul vvas T:t' 
tt}iv nl imvuiitinir. 
MODEL 2108 
Cre|>e <le i fiin.' nl 
An eilrewiel> rvl'.iii'il .Uin. ilerttope*! i»l* 
rxn-lletit i|iinliti fe'rimt daintily -emBmul. 
e r f l mi ! fiirlln-r trimmril-wiili trul.' liiHki nn.I tiny )>enrl Imttons'. 
Krirtil ]'iiin I «hse.l wilh beiinuttelutic. . A ilistiiifjiti ami iIm-hI-
,.Uy t'r - " ; m ~ M P;'»0» *>.24. 
O. T. Hale & Co. 
""Why hump your-ttdf up on thi floor and with your Jaws n l nod cyfrt pop-ping from pain. )«rk and and cnt your corn*? Why Irritat* yoar Inta with miuo nalre or wrap your toe into a Mtf painful bond!* wilh »om« Nii -ky t»p«>or planter? .late latoo thart. w W i - t f - l t take* a f"W*»*con<l* to apply an<t there'* no fuMing. <\>rn-pa4ris (w*. W^m^W If y»U want. 
Perl off th«»corn with your flnVert- the whole thinir. root and alt. eHir anrt clean, and TV* rand Oaly XHt+l\" can do till*. Taka no rhanro«. 
"neta-It." ih* Ruaranteed. htonfy-bark fWii'K'rtoftr, thr Only fcura 
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
• t r * 1 1 
-
« v , M i a*, a trta* at a a / . n a .tor.. 
• Td br r t « » n o w a to.. Ch^iaao. iu. 
— & 4 J iu Murray, and reoommendeil 
w o i l u i l.erf .tun remedy by 







PU3LIC SALE o r MARES 
Have a nnmber of 3 to ts jear old 
Kentucky mares that I will tell a t 
nnblu aurticf SAunlay. Deceaiber 
eomnienrtng at 1. o 'c 'ock 'at Phil-
lit a * FrovTi (table. Will be aold on 
f -roontN ertdtt or £ per cent dis-
count for cash. Full term, of udu 
inno.inced t y the^anc'-ionaor —PiU 
lip* & Ftown . M P 
l-'«i repUar w l m n of the.boatia. 
n'HV. nnMirnl I iu\I'liti'iil.. relief til* 
mi'ial i|>alinn, ir> 
.HV at all 
1 s U " - c t -
Kt.Mli i - i o n u ii|it w tit iijottee, 
Uec mWc 6. 
I A Happy Christmas 
to AU 
With the compliments of the 
f season to all the Ledger readers 
? we ask you the one question of 
the hour— 
What About Christmas? 
The children are asking the above question with 
wondering and hopeful expectations of what 
Santa Claus is likely t6ft>fing them . 
We Have What They Want. Yes, 
Beautiful Gifts for All. 
^ ' e offer j o u the happy combination of a Su-
perior Stock, a Large Assortment]; and Fairest 
Prices. 2 
But You Had Better Buy \ 
Early ' j 
Come to Headquarters i 
and You'll be More 1 
. Than Pleased 
JOHNSON & BROACH 




• LOO All A 
• • • n o 
UV* Kub-'t'i 
Taan.. U In lh« 
W McElralh ai 
Mr*. Kallie' 
»illo, K.\ , i- ll 
and wil*. 
t i n f i t * II 
rv, Twin . M l 
r)l WrathiT. o 
county; .1 W 
Hani i n llin--. 
Piuria, T'-iiii;. « 
ut L .vu . ( ln i t 
Mirny Kuryi. 
i l l - . Tom II 
\ * J \ low "I *» 
ili»H Mnrim 
b<>inr Irom a 
in Mruiplii., T 
But. llniwn 
tar part <>l llu 
nuu.i. trip tu 
ferine ul* rhlV 
«\pwtiu;: t« ii 
au aarly ilair. 
Gifts that are Practical, Serviceable, Economical—Give gifts that give Pleasure 













Trousers " Dress Shirts Hats ~ n o s i e r y 
Buy Early. ®ur Government asks this of you. Buy here where your money 
will get the best results: 
M. M A R K S PADUCAH. KENTUCKY 219-221 Broadway 
incur) >oraU'd 
EXBOUTE TO THE TKENCHCES 
(Continued From First Page! 
DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE 
P I A hyaline seen I discovered by sheer n«c* ssity by Mr. Puncan whos^ M B / - and u>:»ms In Itidlp t̂fiusrcaiufts of North i arolina we:e < ..rmanil j U K / ' 
r setting cut. bruised. and spr&ined. The wonderful results obtained cod-
vlnccd hira that he hbd discovered a renat-dy needed (n ever? home. 
Fm-Otnne la tnvftluable whom a penetrate? b»aliue liuum-nt ii needed. PoslUvaty 
Ctrtrantccd. l>ea!<-rs are auih<y;i«*d lo refund money nnlrt. r*-4ults are siUirictorr. 
For Safe by-DALL & ST-UttBLhHELD 
ed b\ ihe lora4—hoards ^Her llu- -rr-
firnb are >o sealed shall be firsi' 
-clearly and plainly emLui^eti anil 
-isanipctl -1 b the date of -receipt. a:i.i 
i hen place I ii a >« pa; ;i'c nb- and la {•? 
.until fur*ver orders from :bc V»"Vein 
Thia ia a prescription prepared especially 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER. 
Five or aix doaea will break any caae. and 
if token then aa a tonic the Fever will no! 
return. It acta on the liver better than 
Calomel sad doca not gripe or lickeo 
j-UU-ln."' Wfi-k r s the. result- of the in-
ANDKK^ »N 
rTTfftrm-1 ,ri" t 
CONS s h a l l - b e t s f \ f l l - t t f f e e t t r t l s o t lo a ! 
huanis tin the part oi -any person 
vha.txw'v«Hfr^iot a board member or a 
tnMiili<M- oi thioi'lrj icat »j( * 
tally authorized thereto by the hoard 
and no information eon-emiug tbent 
•>!iall be '.v i • i i-.'t lijioii thoi wri! 
ten instruction"* of • the. q-oA eriutr.- i> 
siiFd : hroppb rbi- titliee. ornf thepro 
Yjf̂ l mr^-tittl'Woiil:i| > otbee. ' The till 
ligation ol the hoard to. Veep llie\c 
reet>Vd< in fuel ami iinitMielu'th is clear 
' roiiY Rin decent instruction on this 
j matter. The provisions of pitta* 
grajdia two ami Q i r e e u . ^ i j," 
importance, and ;ri|Mmpernt i\e."* 
manner 
To le- d 
SflHl. 
mntv la* t^TT.TT \\ o;h!'Hvo, . v r 1liat 
. v e v l e r d a y ftit»ri*ing ;»4 .1 i1 
tmeumonia folIowhii; rtu att ;e tiim
r ami 
nine w 
Deaths From Infiuenza in Trigg. 
e(Y« et i\ 
friHitej 
fhll fm 
ffoiri TOMORROW 'S MAN 
taon 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES Crrpo 
rni i ii 
Front 
rdly | 
lp help maintain strength arit3 vitality p' " ! to thstandiitg 
the dual strurfoT growlh'nn'J wr ir iJ \ •tit/>{TFcbotir-.-^ 
The reputation -ot 5c>«> 
.aaurUunfi*i)ua)iti«s ruiJ'it-. " ;-ii. . ^.i, t *. 
• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 





TIip renw»>m* ut Ophun Ralvy, non 
ut It tf.nWy of muir N'»w t!o«p«wl, 
werv limimhi (u thin *'<»untv ftrul liml 
to rt'Kt lar*t SahH-ilnv in th» H»tt*|v»' 
^rrtvevunt. ~~1Ti» Nwrtmtt*. 
'JVnn., u Iuhp© }ui htul Jk'̂ u 4*Mi|»luv»fd 
on th«' |u>wtU»r plant ami hi* «iculti 
wim thi' r«*Hult o.f an attiu'k ot the 
tin. l ie wan about IW years ot utf* 
i*«4 * w^t known ryoung man. 
Alias Sarah llr<M»k* »ii«»<{ lant Wi*«l 
nv«alav_ftttvrnoon in E) Fwio, Text*, 
following an. opi'iutioii, She wa.4 a 
diHghttr ••» K n Biyuki. fat tifct 
pawt -tw»» »•! !h»> M«--lUu 
tliM «'hui*t*h Ii4>r«', ami >.!»•• Mai one of 
"tli® iiiont sj>lciuii'l young la«ii<*M pv»»r 
in SJf? t wishing arhool h 99 i 
Thi» nix i{iontlis obi (laughter of B. 
AY. Cherry and wife «J»e«i last "Sun-
du> in Ktist St. Louis, III. "The body 
arrival h«'r»» ^Tiu-hiluy an«I was laid 
An Hutoinobilf drivvti by Kobert 
Sjw-iii-i'r" nnd iN'cupieil by Juiu and 
MisiU't Connie Srrujtg, l/»tia IVrrv and 
KKellie llartmnii turned turtle, on the 
ulrcelt tit lla/.el Tueadi»\ afternoon 
at about dark and two ot' the young 
Indie** sustained broken collar lames 
while the othei' of'tipAtttft were quite 
painfully bruise<l. In reducing the 
H|i£c<l Speneer seemjngly lost control 
of tlu- maehine and when !i« eiuieavr 
ored to liinke a "turn the rtttto turned 
over. 
WotHlard llieks lu»* returned t<' 
^liirm\ from I'adiu*uh. STr. "IIirk* 
wjII poHsibly enguge in farming the 
e*»tmng \e:tr. 
K, T. Peniress, on route six. jinil \\\ 
11. Kther:dge t>t rii'ur, lijj^nl Orove. 
will move to tiraves county at an ear 
la\ tlnii'. - 1 • 1 . ~ -
» ^ 
(Vouch i'mUfcprf and wife, of Mein-
|»1iis. Tenn., arrived in the city the 
mu l, to visit her parents, (\ M. 
Make her happywith 
one of these radiant 
Christmas Blouses 
friends sympathize with this excel 
lent family in their bereavement. 
A live \var old son of Con Had 
iurxL sonth rolflwa<<*r, die<Mast 
Tuesday night. 
A live year old daughter of Henry 
Khytles, south of Harris Grove, died 
last Thursday of inline n/.a. The bur-
ial Was iii tTic RTiWfles graveyard near 
tjynmTlt»T7~^iTavt's county. — -
The si \ year old daughter .of Steve 
finijey, near Kuigltt, died fast Sun-
First National Bank llmiil and wife. 
The teachers'. nssoriaturn |o have 
been held at Lpeus.1 tiroye on next 
SaMirday has Wen indefinitely post-
poned on account ot the tlu: 
I<ost.— Ituncli of keys with II. B. 
(iibbs name oil tag. KetuVn fo the 
Ledger otlife or Boa/ Uilihs. 
Two black in on rtiing vejN 
between Fir.-i Najioiial Bank and 
'T!<.!F.T»id "TT.TiT Wrapped 
in piip-r !rci'i <». T. Hale & t o. store. 
Tlea»c iviurn t.» this .>llir- or 
|>tore - A. .f«»!!.vs, . p 
r C.ir li.r I vuil oiler _for sale 
\f . • - — 
t!te Ai^lt^- ^obLr mi Siti""! 
j ilrdoy.. l>''C4'inber 7, a Chevrolet, ear 
! jyi use, ont\ a tVW Inontils'. Sub* to br 
Ji, !«l oh the a' ri • t^ Murray. VV. 
f lr»! Smith, th«j4»*le \Vi,.ie 
^mith« age > ears, died last Sunday 
.it the family home near New (_oti-
< ord 'o f . ptiennoMiia ty*lUm i ug an-at-
tack ot. i n 11 uen/.a. 
j'ol e I .a-.-i'er. dii-l ly-1 MoiMlay QCftg 
!I • • at liHHnge «•'• abou?*'J4 years. 
It4* was well known in. that section of 
the'eounfy. * • . 
r>.Kmilv Jtalerlield^ flg»- abojit 
7.S years, died last .Monday night at 
her home in this'city al ter a several 
weeks* ilitre**. She was one ol" the 
lounty's most highly esteemed Chris-
tian women. The burial took place 
NEW SERUM TO BE USED IN 
THE FIGHT ON INFLUENZA. 
Armed with needle-- loaded with 
the -enus't discovered 4»y the-J 
lioekefell r 1 n-tii^i' r ii;,d".j he » -li- . 
bra ted Mayo. Cliiiir at Rochester, 
Afinn.. tlie state healrti authorities 
are 1 • > >l|irt an attack *»n the tlu epi- j 
demo nnumg the civ,lian-population ; 
jn a d. ievmined drive it i> hoped. | 
whi"h.wj|| banifli ;4ie niiijady from 
-Kentucky, to:over. ^ 
T1hi> V- ilie inii'Mint enii-nt. acuord- ( 
m_' to the I. uisvill.' papers, uhichl 
wa^iiTiid*' by the herMi b"ard of the! 
st:»ie a . ier j irn;»iiing '' -Id in | 
ville la ' pri4a> 
The in ' " be. used among the 
Ind ian* has b. . j e .d.ased b> the 
s«Hg«-on i Jiel :*t of llu Initeil Stattw- ' 
armv, sa; - l/oiisville Herald, af-
iv.:- it (Mtoed Vt - euiciency i:i a num-
b.-r ut -TT-my c;iiuj>. .-t-iiong w!m-h_wai< 
( :ia • Taylor. A mimbei* ol cases of* 
iiirttien/.a au«+ pneumonia wHre ^liin k1 
1,11 the (ioslien gravevant. >he is sur-
\ ived by several cTu.Idreli , ,a..:ong 
litem being_Chtef of"'"Police Water-
islme StuinneSfeld. ctdored. son,_j»? 
Bute StuMdolield near New Con-
»,ord, tli. d, last Satii'.day^al th^-ag? 
iff a'bout 2f»--ve*irs. ^ 
\V. M. BacerTu years o f 4 i t i 
Thursday aT~tto]tfcilisvtlie,~Hy. lit* 
«b-:>!h was the result nr'.Miiii' Juv.: t 
trouble. The remains arrive: in th" 
city Friday at_4:to and were taken 
_tj." i the home ot SOJI, do eph* T. 
"I'ilce, :;14—ii*ii«> siree".. The funeral 
sefrri{•'«*> were 1u id tS«> iiiorniiig at 10 
| With the compliments of the 
| season to all the Ledger readers 
$ we ask you the one question of 
? the hour-— » — s 
I What About Christmas? 
I 
j The children are asking the above question with 
f wondering and hopeful expectations of what 
1 Santa Claus is likely to bring them 
I We Have What They Want Yes, 
I Beautiful Gifts for AD. I 
S W e offer vcu the happy combination of a Su-
S perior Stock, a Large Assortment} and Fairest 
BUY HEE A NEW ELO'JSB* FOR CHRISTMAS. 1 
wrhiMiii 
, tiavlm a.'.l.t- 'l I.' ll!I\ a 'llrll ilcriflc Inn 
iv v i m « j ! 1 ttitu-. M ihu^ I i : . i*lTort j iml :i i m 
],< ; ). t l in t o ^ h in l i cV i S t i i - rtmpU' l i i u u u r w i t h 
:-• T u u l r U tlul l M i u ' l l r i ' i i i l i l> l in.l ln-ri ' . i -1 I I I . 
w 14 - j . l i a v . a n i l I o l v - n p ' T i n i v . ' 
m>f .Blind's w*. "Ufifiii-il. thi' i i f iw j an- i-i-rtjnii 
ill K.-v i ! .V 
"I iu.-lmri-.il 
ir\ . . : i t 1», I 
liillia^tuii ni-ai- Ilat-kus-
i i [iu:ii rv3jbl>; <trrTi.S;iIurd«y 
ill s.m:i-tb ' h liL«- h- art- truu-
i l n a i . i . l S i i m l a v | H - H . » i i n 
. Zihii -v-airviiril. Tin- burifll 
THIS NEW O R 0 U r OF MODELS WILL C-0 ON. 
S/ .LE TOMOr.ROW. PRICED ESPECIALLY A T 
> Hooray for Banana 
PeeP'Gets-lt" 
? Only Real Way to Get Rid of Conn. 
53.95 to $5.45 •uuly 










l l . r -
unlnv 
>t' the . 
nKout 
i^'miiil. f i 
Which ilo ><•«-pri-f--r - A. corn that pull., i t a rum tlmi p..i.»—Butobi-rr or bl--> -̂ilni'fc"T ' 'nly • u.-n-Tf* cun in-t rl.i of >.mt ivrii (In p*-.-t-ii!T n j , thi-bli-j.i-d vuy. Ti»« ilont, rtw-d a pull. 
MODEL 
Jx ' . l i - ...V a l l i l ..uhl i 
"^m PRICE SS.P-V But Yoa Had Better Buy I 
Early | 
Come to Headquarters | 
and "You'll be More 
Than Pleased 
,-v . "" - , r . _ - . , . j l 
JOHNSON & BROACH , | 
. - 5. 10 and 25 CentlVariety Store i 
arltiaUon in rtravr~ i 
hii. '(•-• i liiiiiri rnram 
uaT nl nn-rautioa. 
- PUBLIC SALE OF MARES 
• i U t i e a number of 3 to 6 year old 
Kentucky mares that 1 will sell at 
pi-blic auction Saturday. December 
commenting at 1 o'clock, at; Phil-
li| * ft Brof-n stabk Will be sold on 
b months credit or 2 per cent dis-
count for cash. Fall terms of salt 
announce! Vy the ant'.ior.eer -"Phjl 
l ips & Fro*r. 
Kur n . - ula i art ma i-i thp lawtrla, 
• MtnrHi t tovrnwii . rr!irT of 
-i.i! itMitmn. lr\ . HWntft.i. 
MODEL Vv.it siaTfil.'a|ii~ al,i --,l,\lr ..j l i j^ t ' r i |'i- •! 
citini-. I.li-Uislilrhiir ' » " ' ian.-;- iK-ritn ••mrl billion. Iritn IniiJt 
•tid a rrwii . '^ntrtiv in- k- ovimnii'ii) i-i.jitorfiMj i i.llii ' . M e t 
MODEL- 2408 An iv i ina iU i-iinr.l %t»l.-. .lr>• Io|m-i1 
CtT)if llr rlii r\r. Ilrnl i|llnlll\ Kl'.lll I- llllllll ill .'tullpiuj 
unit furlhrr trintmvd wiili vfalr inrk> and liuv iHiirl l i u l i w 
Fninl pr i . I nlfta) «i l ! i liPii-.liH'tnnj. A diatinvlivr and ilix-id-
«idly |in-U\ i,,i«M. Price - • „ .' 




aaid In h 
preaaiux I 
leached V 
Gifts that are Practical, Serviceable, Economical.—Give gifts that give Pleasure-
\ in the-Giving and Receiving. 
fwirv ''' 
other i« 
It la r 















Overcoats Fur Caps 








Dress Shirts Trousers 
Buy Early. Our Government asks this of you. Buy here where your money 










PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 2K-&1 Broadway 
Incorporated 















to I he 
ion of 
DRAFT RECORDS ARE TO BE 
SEALED AND FII.ED AWAY 
All aluti;; Ilure has been imli'b -in- ' 
t.-ftsl manifested :i> l-t what . wmilil 
bi—iHiie "I 111 tiled art, 
lb-- tillire (.1-Iht* (al lxa j t i mint v e\ 
< mi*li«»ri IkkiiiI abrii the w.w i- tiii:il 
t : m d ilrHir'rli mi.i mid there T̂  nrr-
iiu.iv 11.1'•• i tiir lb.'Ill \ 'ftei. nj.tlI'T i* 
- ' ' " b*<l Itv • irderat,.r...'iveil Fp 
<-mH. li\ the tm-.il !>•**?<* <\hn-b verv 
>iM-i|i»;i"' <T\i that ;.l| rii«-.- rei..nl 
•ante il? back Jhcrt; bui.wj.- are tnak McKcc. i - the h o t OaIh>»a> Im>\ in 
in;;'the weather rather warm lor the ' W -umbered »..t «T .vice llr ar 
(termans. l u In-en in another bat rn.nl limnc the past week. Vryi ] en 
tie since I wrote you all last and listed at Kan., jn the S A 
have been very lucky, haven't had—Tr «'. and.witliin a lew weeks was 
any bad lin'fc at all; have tried to do t ramie-.Ted to the officers' training 
.iliy bit the lx<t I eould. and am trust- I at < amp lira at.. Ill Sn«.»i 
iiiL-m tind tu carrv-Jiu; tbrouab »ate Itr yiiliaruu;- ill.- ill.- arims 
ENROUTE TO THE TRENCHCES 
(Continued From First Page) 
DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE 




















ly, anti am graving that the time mav ti«e w - i - n . .! ujhI 
sn^tt will be made out. 
am! v.^ ^hall Ih* tree a tain.- Kver'y-
'11 iri r looks pretty at fin -t ut. TL-«- M«-j 
NV»-1I. ill clo.e for tWis time. Tr«v« (".•aii^Ta;. l«»r. K . -
' •! - r'tiJU" you, all vqiioyinir life .l«mj;li :ii tin-;i ,; \ 
.im.I :li«« ..t health. With l«»v.- In- 4121 iiuln 
and wishes t»i >11 e\s « v«t. y<.ur • „ 
tin- l«tf;ll >tn;Htl-s ni!trf j]ui 
| Thia it a preiciiptioo prepared eipecialtf 
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
1 Five or tic doaca will break'any ca«e, and 
if taken (hen at a tonic the Fevrr will rot 
return. It actt on-the 'liver better titan 
CtJomu and dce» not gripe or »:.kcr> 71* a rjvr 
'-ar •TTVTi er 
•lulttrflt 
iiuttiri-•?•.;v l»»t!t»\\ 
\'«. 11 .•'•jjiiH••?-}».H'HIJttLiln.i-qmlity8 
i l - UfcCtt-̂ . ^ • -'»•"• ( > ilftin f«'«l :I1 a 
- . - !: ' - u ! •«>t:-.'.i « î .'l« ini< than 
1' «»t atpf tTirr.' mor«- «l#«'hs , 
.» ••• »4»iu 'hat MTimii 
the_Jj>r<l : « « l ; » y > . Mi>. ManniF 
s . I i v n i ' j . ul«^ n>'«i !.ibt<nr on 
5*1 a.t 4 liver, 
,l|f.,| V.;., .1,., Ihr 
M« - lliii-ii!. wiii- l*>mx*i teny-
I.• 11 r• • r. -sf*! \. A imatt 
rhjl.l ..1 \1<A* - Still .I1. .I ..t Jhe O.tr-
lyiil j»r.!»f ln«:i I" I.TliI«»|l SalUlMaV 
nT-VTiT Thi- M other. ;r«7.ni^hlei ul th< 
t -H •» I.. If. H a r t » » » i l \ alw^tt 
i tt" ttlK'U iÛ V. . I-Uci^ U« t l 
TOMORROW'S MAN 
What is done in C idhood days to enrich the' 
blood and build up rugged , health often makea 
or breaks the man of tomorrow. The growing ( 
youth, with nervous energy overwrought, n e e d s 
constant care, and —— 
t o h e l p m a i n l n i n strength antl %itrJily f ! t o » » i ;hs tand jng 
the-donl strain of ^rAvth a m f w j r ."»nr U-Jfi.fi ^ « » . -
BDTJrjslrpn q- jr- ! : ' ir* 1 i ' - . V " - . ; . i . . " i | 
